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DEATH? NO, NOT EVEN A SCIUTCH! Southern Senators 
Shout Opposition To 
Wage, Hour Limits 

Rebellion At 
Hearing Led 
BvHarrison . 
Bill Would Check 
South's Rise, Says 
South Carolinian 

WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP)

'South rn oratory or the old·taah

l on d tu1\ ·V'olced type relpvl!6Jr. 

ated today a moV'emenl to bury the 

itdmlnlRtratlon wage and hour bill 

In 0. senate committee. 

Led by Senator Ha rri son of Mis. 

slsslppl, 0. candldale only las t week 

ror the post ot majority leader 

~nd Senator Smith (D·SC), the 

'southernel's almost to II. man 

ed to elher In outrig ht 

Ilgalnst the m lUIure. 

band· 
revolt 

HarriSon s houted the bill would 

/let up a labor standardS board 
which would destroy "business, 
large ana s ma ll , by Its admlnlstra· 
tlve flats." 

Would "Check outb" 

Tall Corn Derby 
N ear8 Showdown 

DES MOINES, July 30 (AP)
Like Lhe caravans or old, bearing 
foods a nd rich spices, Wlscon· 
sin's corn derby caravan moved 
Into Iowa tonight, bearing lhat 
etate's entry In the "lall corn 
contest" and an assortment Of 

Itll best products. 
A 30.toot trailer, loaded with 

the lallest corn 8talks 'Wlsconsln 
growlJ, and a sta te con8Crvalton 
commls810n truck, ca rrylng Wis· 
consln checse, r rrlgprated tlsh 
and other (I.II('acle8, wer I'e· 
port d tonight nearing Des 
Moines, 

Wilbur 0, ("III'lson, WI8Consln 
dlr tor or agricultural publiCity, 
here 10 lay the ground work 
(or tomorrow'" judging. tOld, 
Gov. Nelson a. Kral!Ch,,1 Ihe 
truCks wOre decorated "lIko cll'· 
CUs waI)Pns," 

GovernOI' l(raschpl, who WI1ll'. 

ered 0. dinner with WI6cOnsin's 
Gov. Philip 1.IlFoil lto that Iowa 
cou ld pr"duc a corn stalk two 
feet taller lhan \VllICunsln's best, 
will m t th!' badgPr stu to's chlpt 
~xecutlvp h~"e lomOrrow morn· 
Ing. 1 1U~lne dropping 800 Ceel to cal·th I landed In this (Millon when the 

In lUI airplane and then climbing controls "tuck whl l t lylng over 
oUl without a scratch! That's the I Au"lln, Tex, A maz~ ot telephone 
lucky experience oC Charle8 LaI1!en wires broke the plan 'H rllil and 
and i\I. J , Rlchan1SQIl, wh06e plane Ilrevcnled l" ..... ll)le 0 Illh, 

Smith declared the measul... lsi r----------------; 
Intended to "cbeck the Inevitable 
~Ise or th south rrom tbe lowly Arctic Heat! 
condition In which the war betwee n 

Submarines Fire Spanish Ship 
** ** ** ** ** 

Two Killed, No Trace 0/ 21 0/ Crew A.lter 
Fishermen. Extinguish Blaze 

I 
N[MElS, Fran 'C, July 30 (AP}- Crllu du Rol yesterd!lY I'n I'oute 10 

the states lett It," 
"(( South Carolina lwlng ~I)ndl

lions are 80 kindly," he IiIlld, " that 
it takes only 50 cents .. day to IIvo 
reasonably lind comfortably , a.nd 
In New England It takes a. dollar 
t. nd a hair, then must we ralae 
'the wages In lhe south to .. dollar 
and .. hIllt?" 

The Spanlsb govl'l'Illllent fr 19h1er )l.\11,""cIIl1'8 to load coni. .... h('n lWO Green Endorsea BIll 
Audulz'Mendl, litlle more than II submarines suddenl y broke wllter on ' Administration leaders, who earl. 
charred hulk after the guns of two each sIde, ler had co unted the battle WOn 
unldpnUfted subrnluines set her "1 lhoughl th~y were F'I'ench," when William Green, Pl'e61dent or 
afire, brought her dead Into thO he re laLed, "The!' Core I was not ' he American b'ederatlon of Labor, 
port of J..e OnLU du Rol tonight. alurmed," ,urged the bill 's passage, hurriedly 

Only 11 membt'rs of her ~I :ew of Then, he said. 000 ollly 30 yat'CIs checked the senate roll.cali. 'I'hey 
34 were known to hav" Hurv lvf'd. oCf J1UI.Chl ne·gunned h18 s hJp and reporl d there were stili enough 

-Thcr was no lrace of n others. fired a heavy gun. the llret shot8 votes to pass the bill, thOugh tbey 

Snow Melts at Soviet 
North Pole Camp 

M'OSOOW, July 80 [AP) It was 

80 Warm III the NOrth Pole the 

snow meltud around th' ('amP of 

fOllr !:lovl't wca.lh"r l)b/4('rvers. 

they l'cporlM Loday, 

The)' had to haul mOl'e "'noW 

trom afal' to get dl'lnkable waleI'. 
Tile prolonged "wann 1I\)e1l"

-just above trp('zlng-ve" en· 

<!angered ~heh' camp, Ils th k 
began to melt out (rom u lid r It. 

TheIr aocount coll(!ltlons 
Including _Ix. who tied the b Ul'nlng disallling th radio and 9W eplng were obviously worried, 

, w~I'e thf'y al'e to spend lhe win· 
ship In a small boat. lhe deck, He said mosl or the crew Another lIOutherner, Reynold8 or 

White "'Iag took refuge In t he engine room North Carolina, succeeded In ob. leI', sludylng lh~ wealh~r and ad· 
Fishermen, who I)ut out to 1M untll the 20·mlnule attack sub81ded lalnlng approval ot an amendment vising 1)01111' Were, was the tlrst 

disabled craft aCtel' she WI18 attack- and the submari nes 8ubrnel'ged, ~o exempt firms ot 10 or le88 em. detailed report In ~wo weeks. The 
cd a s\lort distance otf the French R ks / Rbi ,wind hll{\ b en tou light 10 drive an 0 e e s ployes, but his triumPh, was short_ 
COlUIt, extinguished the blaze and lived, Admlnlstratlon leaders went thei r windmill leclri(: plant, and 
broug h I18hore two bodies. Torn by Revolt to work In the cloak rooms and In tIley had used their batterl 8 only 

One was lhal of a seaman decapl· the se llato ortlce building, enough to sell(! a l>rlef ·message 
tated ,by a s hell while he WIlB going ( VALENCIA, Spain July 31 (Sat- du.lly, 

II JAPANESE CREMATE DEAD AFTER PEIPING CLASH II Keep Grip On 
'~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Terror-Ridden 

l'hls photo, one ot the flrllt ot I reach the United States, Shows I bat tie dead at Fengtal heu.dQual'· 

I; ~~:;:~i:~'" .. ::::v::' :u:~::· .,," ;~:~:~:s Hold 
I 

"Building of Lx hip 

I 
Indicts 39 On WASH1NCTO-N-, -,lUly 30 (AP)- Death List To 
Fraud Charge 
Indictmeuts Conclude 
3 Month Investigation , 
Of In urance Rack 1 

PI' sldent Rooseve lt 81gned tndllY 4· Sh· F· 
flo bi ll l1uthorlz!ng constru ction nr m lp Ire 
Mix na v!ll auxiliary vCHRPIH Il t a 
maJdmum cORl of ,50,000,000, 

Teachers Play 
Shipping Officials 
Begin Investigation, 
Order 50 to Hearing 

Chinese Center 
Japanese Dominate 
Region Between Sea 7 I 

~ . ' 
And Yungting River .. 

TIENTSIN', July 31 (Saturday) 
~(AP}--Jllpanese neld batLeries s hel. 
led the outlying districts ot lhls 
terror-strlcken city again this 
mornlng--but lhe CIlnnonll{\es ap. 
parently wero only tor moral f!rrect. 

No shells were necessa ry ; th" 
Japanese control ot Tientsin and 
her outsklrtlJ was virtually com~ 
plete, 

The area betor th J apa nese 
h'ooPs aPP Ilred cleared or all 

hln 8e opposition. No a nswel'lng 
s hots were heard. 

The Japan se lOl'ces /lomlnated 
'j.h wbole I'eglon ot China frOm 
the Paclrlc lo lbe Yungllng rlver, 
wesl at Piping. 

Th.ou8llol1ds Flee 
I Tbousands or homeless hines .. 
",lrea med out ot th nallve section .. 

,oC Tientsin last night, Reeking ea. 
CIlP Crom lhe t rror of the past. 
two days. 

Japanese she lls a nd air bombs 
tired build ings In the Chinese 8ec
Hons ot tho city again ycslel'day, 
Chinese sald COrpS08 .. till lay In thl> 
streets, but lherp was 11 0 estlmale 
'ot casualties, ThurSday, In the 
(lr8t day ot bombardmcnt, Chlneee 
'orticers "'lid thou!l&nds or (non
combatant Chines were kllle<1 0 1' 

wounded. 
T T Und nd I ]<'rom many points along the 

NI':W YORK, July 30 (AP)-A ry 0 erato BALTIMORE. July 80 (AP, - :twlsUng lOO·mlle front between 
ff'deral grand jury h re I'i.'turn d Modern Child QuiCk action by a Clot lila ot rescu" ,the coast and Pclplng's wpstcrn en-
15 Inillctm nls against 3D t,arftOn' ~ratt Mid the death list In the ivlrons came J apanese elw ms ot 
tway .... It concludl'd a thr • Ity of Baltimore steamship (Ire ;'uccess tor lhelr army. Other ac. 
month" InveRtll\1Itlon lie an !lIl N~cd NB"';' YOHK. July 30 (AP)-Sev. 1.0 not more than tour, a c heck /Counts tended to show Chlnes8 
In~u 'an dlll&bllily rack t, ,erul hundred 1\ hool t~ach rN trom pt survivors and p8JIscngcrs and. reslsLance had been smashed over a. 

"The 1'1l0ket Is not confined to ~ h o stralght· laced little lowns and crew lists establish d today, wtde area, 
Nllw y.,rk bUt has aclivEl PllrtlcJ· ..,lIIa&,e8 of the midwest anrl south Of the 98 persons aboard the Unlv~r!!ltr Bulllbed 
pants " Isewhere throughout 'the are whOOlllntr It up this summer Ba ltlmore·Norrolk boat whel] the Tho JapanCII6 dccillred yeslerday's 
country," IUIscrted U. S. altO"n~y fire broke out III the hold an houl' TlentBln bombardment was nCces. 

If rd I hi 1 Iunder th amiable apgls ot olum LIlmllr a y, a nnounc ng s n· • IJ.fter s he sailed, 89 were rescued. 'ea.ry to wipe out centerll ot Chln-
I Id I bl .. unlvertlty. 

QU I'y wou cont nut'. 4lllve, Two are dead and two mills- esc mil tary PI' paraUon and to 
The Indlctmentll relurn .. rl today , All part ot their coursPs at tho lng, Six s urviVOr!! were slightly In· (turn back a Chinese counter.at-

tu l' cderal Judge Sidney C. Mlzo summer lIemdon Of Teachers collego Jured, tack, There had been rWe firing 
.,r MIH8Issl!ypl, nOw silting hel'o, ~hey are altendlng ball games, prize 008 Sotbotago ~IOng the Cringes ot lhe Japane8e 
charg 10 llhY6lclal18 and elKht law' IrlgbtB. night clubB, polo matches, Shipping oWclals, .rescue work concession , when s udden ly J apan
l'~r8, among 01 hers. w1th aJlllng and yacbt meal!. ~omplcted, cenlcred lbelr attention se all' bomber8 a nd heavy artll-
pollcy·holders to fakE' dlaabllltlC8 They are eating In French and on cauees ot the bla?,8 which flared' lery swung Inlo actlon , 
II nil collect claim" Crom majOr in. pSpanlsh, Creek Iltld Serbian J'CS- ,through the wooden s upe rstructure Among the Lal'g ts willi the sel. 
SUl'llnce cOmpanlpII, :taUrllllts In New York's old world ot th over.nlght liner, 'nee Ilbra,'Y ot Nankal university, 

'rh" Indictments charge that ~Ielghborhoods; tbey are visiting Almost at once, Capt, harles ~Irt of tbe }{ocketeller foundation 
pollcy·holders 10000ted b;.r "chasers" tb east side to discUS8 politics and 0, Brooks, 1\ vetcl'Iln of 35 years ,to that Institution, mOSt Important 
w'Ould 00 coached by attorneys to chlld.raJ .. lng with bearded pushcart in tho )Norfolk·Baltimore 8IlTvlce center of learning In the nortb. 
(elg-n 8ymlllom8 of heart dlse&.l!e, peddlcr8, and touring Harlem and ,and commander ot lb Ci ty at Bal- At the same time tb preparatory 
would be given medicine a nd XCI" Little ILaI Id .. 1 _ .... .> y, tl more, !Ill the "1I.m1l:,. ng" sp,,,,,,,,, BehOol8 ot Nankal In the native 
else to dlalunb thl' heart acllon and "'h Ide I I d b th 1 

I 
, e a, IlIJ exp a ne y e r ot th e tire suggested 8IlbOtage to city were bombed. 

lh~n be laken 10 unsuspecting phy· Instru ctor , ROme. Ga08. a~ s he took /hIm. 
slclanB for certlflcatlon. of their them 10 the ball game at Yankee Visit Wreck 
,'ondlllon. Lawyers would pay the stadium today, was to rub the cor. l"ederal s teamboat In8pectol's vis. 
exp nse. In each case, lhe Jndlcl· ners oU their schoolmarml8h aUl· Ited the wreok todlly with company 
ments a llege , and be relmbuI'sed tude and help them better to un. ~Wclals, 'J'he federal agency order-
fl'om lalltll! collectC<l, derstand their young Charges back (ed m ore than 60 ot lhe ottlcers 

borne. and crew to appear at a hearinG' to ralse the whJte flag of s urr'en· iurdaY)·(AP)-Reports (rom the civil Reconsider "Our t nt 18 on an Ice pe.:les. 
der, Such II. f1~, apPal' ntly 0. war front Clve miles tram Granada A molloll to reconsider loll owed tal," todllY 's report tIIlId, "We are TO/laY'8 'Hopper Story "'rbe old.fogey teacher can't win 
saHol"s s hirl. stil rlutlel'Co On the I£'arly today said lighting aI/parent· lind by a. vote of 62 to 81, the taking h Ivle m~url!s lo 1)rQ. S'J'AF~'ORO, }(an. (AP~rllll ' lhe respect ot her children becauso 

rtomorrow, 

New Explosion 
Of Land Mine 
Rocks Belfast Audutz Mendl's starr. Iy was continuing In a revolt In i~mendment was ,wept out Of ' the tect it." hoppers do strange things In Kan· ,]lobody 18 sO mOdern as the modern 

The other vlclbn was lhe ship's lhe Insurgent. held p irO/v 1 nc~Ia.J bill, The result was generally can· A decl' s tl'CaTn runs PlUlt lhel r /!8.11, Unassisted, one stopped Rob· child," said MI88 Oans. "NOr can 

Doctor .. here said the two kJ10Wll 
dead, J, R, pollkofr, a passenger, 
ka.nd a retired merchant at Aiken, 
,S,C., and Charles WheaJton, ot 
!CrIsCle ld, M.D" a member ot the 
crew, drowned when they looped 
from lhe burning boat. 

8 ond officer, capital. I ~Idered II. slgnJflcanl admlnlslratlon tent. door, the eXll lorerH 88.ld. a nd ert HOJ'nbra.ker'. fa.rm tractor, It he hopo lo nnderstand h r children 
Capt. Obdullo Castel, who carne i Bomi) explosiOns could be beard "Ictory and the leading proponenLa they have been "ut on It In their I perched on a spark plug and short· It she doesn't know what lnlerests 

BEL FA ST. Northern Ireland . 
July n (Saturday, (AP}-A. land 
mine exploded with II terrific de .. 
\lonatlon a.t 2:16 a .m. todaY 50 yar/lll 

8.8hol' wllh 10 of his Cl'eow, 81Lid tbe a nd the }o'abra. (Spanish, news of lbe blLl were much encouraged. rUbber boILt. d the Ignition, them, and why." 

shIp carrled no refugees, agency III a dispalcil from Olbral- ,=:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:::;;==::":::;:;;=============-==============:========================;;-, 
(Earltel' reports from Fl'ellch !lal' said the uprising was more 

coastal 1)OInt8 had said the s hll) Curlou8 than at first believed, It 
was car"ylng "efugecs from Valcn. \BIlld Insurgent authorities we .... 
c!a, apltln, a nd that two Spanish 'slruggllng despe l'lliely to locall,..e 
lankel's, La ValaHa and La Zorozza, the revolt, 
al80 wel'e fired On bllt ma naged to The agency RIlld the trouble SLaI·t. 
eHCape,) itld when Spanish soldiers were or· 

Two ubJllllrlnes dered from lbelr bal'racks to make 
The captain said t he Anliutz 'way Cor Italian volunteers fighting 

Ar~ndl was In. French walel's orr Le wilh lhe Insurge nts, 

Evans Rules Nuns ~ay Wear 
Ecclesiastical Garb in School 

ln a decisIon of stalewld~ Inler· 
est, District JudGe Harold D. 

Evans I'uled In dlslri.el COU l't yes· 

terday It WIUI not u nlawtul of Sis· 

ler Mary Eugen p Schwal'tz to w ar 
rellglous garb while teaching, nOl' 
'\Vas It unla wfUl to tUI'n ali 01' part 
of her earnings over to the ea.th· 
ollc religious ol'(\el' while s he was 

, teaching In Cosgl'llve consolldaled 
echool. 

'!'he deO'alOlll, contl 'n ry to Ihe 
Opinion wrllte n last y~al' by tOnn er 
Attorney Cen~ral Edwar'(\ O'COn nOI·. 
,tates that the school distriCt must 
Pay thn plaintiff th e 8um of $100 
per month tor har last year's tea h· 
lng, 

Sehoul's COtlten(klll 
:rhe IIChool district contended lhaL 

It was trot obllgcd to pay Sister 
Mary Eugene ScNwartz because, (or 
more thlln a yea,r prlol' to the be· 
IInnlng ot th e action, she had been 
a metnlber Of the Sl8ters oC Humll· 
Ity Of Mal'y, an <lcclealastlcaJ order 
111 Ihe Cathollo ohurch, th,e rqe.rn. 

bel's of which weal' a charactel'lstio 
l'ellglou8 gal'b, a nd lha t whll 
teaching In the 8Chool lhe plalntltt 
wore the garb or II CathOlic nUll. 

The Hchool dlslrlcl also alleged 
the plalnllft Wlls not enUtied to 
I'ecovel' In lhe Re tlon because she 
paid lo Lhe re)lglou8 order II Part 
o r all of hel' compensation, 

Attracted Interest 
• The case a ttracted much Intlir'est, 
b~cu.UJ!e It lI'a8 II. tcsl CU8C oC lhe 
opinion In whic h A (torney Gen eral 
O'Connul' held thut a memlber ot a 
religious o,-der could not teach III a 
1,lIblic ItChool while wearing her reo 
IIglous garb and. that no salary 
should be paid to a tencher wh en It 
",u.s lI-an sterred by I he teacher to u. 
sectarian Institution , 

Judge ~ans Hftld In his ruling: 
"There Is no law In the sta.te at 
Iowa that preven t8 the ~arlng or 
Il religious garb while teaching In a 
public school" Bnd tha.t "It Is the 
business ot Lhe teacher what Is done 
with her 8Il.lal·y, anr! not the b usl-
1l~1I8 ot the ourt," 

Every Dog-And Cat-Has His Day at Pet Shows SEES BILLION 
trom the police barracks 0 [1 Devon
shire str et. 

First reports Indicated no one 
was Inju.red, but I'CsldenLa of a Wld8 
area of !he city were awakened In. 
~uo~ I 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Pr~e Playmates Bring Awards to Iowa City Children in Events at Three Playgrounds 

AND HALF RISE 

Cats. dogs and pets ot all shapes 

and s izes, fnendly playmate8 ot 
Iowa City boys and glrl8, were ex· 

hlblted at Horace Mann and Henry 

Sabin playground. yesterday after. 
'(loon In the pet shows, while at 
Longfellow school a (loll show wall 

In progre88, 
Prize ribbons were awarded 11\ 

.all thre events. conducted by 
Madelleno King, playground super· 
Ivlsor. 

Wm nel'S 01 prize rIbIJon8 at 
Horace Mann planruund (plctur· 
ed at rlCht) are, lett to rlcht, 
8'11,' Suep,el, handllOOleli. dOl'; 
Paul Kennedy, smallest dol': BlUr 
Lee, lattt'llf. dnc; Gearre BaInes, 
largest dor; MarilYn Allen, and 
LoIs rrw1n, 8RlaUelt cat; Gladys 
Cennak, dol' with the belt trIc"-; 
Gretcllen vetter, mOlt U11U8U" 

do&,; Charlot~ sta/kOeeL, dOl' 
,.Itll the lonrat ears; and Budd:r 
Strub, dog with the lonre.t tall. 
oIudcea wen! Mrs. ~I'e MlIIlD. 
Pauline Reed and !'In. Vir! Graef. 
At lhe pet show at the Henry 

]8abln playground, prize ribbon. 
were given to Ned Billick, tor the 
~mallest dog; Patty May Olbeon, 
'rrklnnest dOJl'; Keith )'olton and 
lIeslJle King, best bCbavpd U"': 
Dorothy EJ.tella Nicola, larrest /101' 
and dog with longest tall, Reuben 
,Schneider, do, with 10n""t ears, 

IN FARM INCOME 
Families c lll{\ In night clothes 

OMAHA, July 30 (Apt-Farmers rushed out Inlo tbe streets as & 

~1lI have at least one and a half disused buildi ng nearby toppled and 
billion dollars mOI'e to spend this I'lcores ot w1ndows throughout the 
year than they had last year. Har· 'area were ,hattered, 
vey Hill. Chicago broker and form· The bla8t was & continuation ot 
el' vlce·presldent of the ChlCllgo lhe disorders which began early 
stOC k exchange, pI'edlcted In Oma. W edneeday mOrning preceding th!1 

ha. today, a rrival ot King George and Queen 
"That's a lot ot money," he said. Elizabeth on their state visit. 

"I CIln 't even Imagine It, My estl. 
mate 18 too low, If anytblng." 

lI1r, Hili a.sserted he believe(! the 
trend of grain prices, partlcularly 
ol wheat, will bo upward. 

Cresco Fire Razes 
2 Store Buildings 

"The corn outlOOk Is 80 good 
afrwd to contemplate It," he 
elared, 

• 

I'm ORESOO, July at} (APH'!re ot 
de· undetermined origin tonlgh t de. 

stroyed two store <buildings here, 
wIth an estimated loss o( approx!· • I New Comet Visible I mately '_l,_OOQ_, _____ _ 

For Next 3 Weelu ,I Supervisors Name • • 
CHl CA GO, July 30 (AP, - The New Welfare Board 

moel recently,dlscovered comet, seen 
first by P. Flnsler ot ZuriCh, Swlt-
2erland, on J'uly 4. will be visible 
to the naJeed eye during the first 
weeks In lAugultl, IlIILrOnomerll of 
the Yerkes obeervatory ot the Un I· 

Doria Jane Kilbourne, largest I,tart ot Henry Babin school judged Peggy Rae Cook, runniest doll ; verslty of Chlcago said tOday, 
eat; Patricia. Baldwin, 8mallest cat fhe contest. Owendolyn McComas, oldest doll (19 They aaJd It would be visible be. 
and blackest cat; Art BelUlley, chic· ' Prize rlbbona tor the doll show at yeara old,; Theo Hazard, beet dress. tween Aug, 1 and 21, moving a.cr08ll 
ken; Donald .DeWulfe, Cheater Longfellow playground were award_ [ed doli ; Kathleen Reed, moat Un· the Big PIPper group, trom cl~ 
Fisber and JOe Burns, rabbIts; ~d to Mary Ellen Jones, tor the usual doll; and Jeanne ott, doll to the POI& SLar to near A.rcturUlJ, 
'VOria Jean Bendure and Betty LOu largest doll; Margery Reed, .mallelJt. with prettiest hair. Judges at lhe Appearing In the evening .ky, Fins· 
Workman, birds; and Sonny pean, <loll (made by 80uth American In- conteet were Mrs. CrOmwell JonC/f ler'" comet "will be brlg'htest around 

Three members or Johnson coun· 
ty'S newly·tonned bOard of social 
welfare were na.med yesterday by 
th e ,board of lJupervisol'll. TIl ey are 
Charles W , Lacina u.nd Dan J. 
Petel'll. members or the board at 
8upervl8on. and Mrs, L. 0, Lawyer, 
402 S, Linn street. They will hoi' . 
office until Jan. 1. 

moe~ unu8~1 pet, lit (rOf' :rbe , ~lan8Ii Don~ l,.\lcky, prettlest dolli ,.nd f)iJth Koonlf. .. ,____ AUI" 9, the 4\Bt\'Dn~ .. .,.aid. 

• 

The bOard will dlreet the county 
(lId age a.IIIIllJta.nee PrOI!l'am, and the 
aid ot the dependent ehUdren, blind 
Rnd emeryency rellet. 

( 



PAGE TWO 

DAILY. 
PubUslaed eftl')' ~ ~ 

Monday by Student PubUoaUoDa 1n
col1POrateG. at 1M-nO Iowa .,"nue, 
Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

Fred H. Pownall, PubUsbw 
Donald J . Anderson, 
BuB1Deaa~ 

DltelWl .. MCOIId ClaD anau mat
ter at tb& p«*0t'1\e6 at IOIf& CIty, 
Iowa. under tbe &01. of ~ of 
llareh Z, 181t. 

8dIIIIc!rIptlOII rUe.-b ~ ,I 
per }I'8&r: by carrtw. 16 ~ .eekly, 
f6 per yeaT. 
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ArthUr'R. LOrcb 
Aulatant Advtrtlalnw Ka-.v 

!tIliJ'S'aret GOrdon 
OI&1181tled .,AdverUsIDlr l4anuer 

;JenalDr Born.h. "'rhe tremendous 
prellSure brought by bUBlnellll In
U<!st8 to prelM!rve the StatU8 QUo 

will prevent IIny real IncreasO 
Wh re It Is needed." 
i Borah proPOlJ s I ha L congti!89 
Writ "fix d wage and hour stand
inds Into the law Instead of lea.v
log lbe Job to an admlnistratlve 
a <'ne)·. With. this provWon. la.bol' 
would be as8ured or consideration. 
"uch a btw. made On th basis or 
'exlstlng wages In tl>. more progres
• Ive s tates. would avoid the Intro
ductlon o( dra.lllc, unworkable 

ha nges by an erratic board. would 
tlncourage all slates 10 adopt hIgher 
8tandard». 

CongreaionlIl wrantllJrg over the 
bJll has r cvelIl d not only j he ne
cesslly (or careful revlslon. but the 
InabiUty of thl8 body. In Hs diS
gruntled 8tale Of mind •• to act 

uch vital I gt~LIon. 
The bUI IB Import n t. It mllst. ~ 

nchleved. BUl the purplllle .h.ould 
not b a.Ilowed to mil because Wlll
ted legislators are In II hurry to get 
[rid of It. 

Our Rendezvous 
With De8tiny 

"'l'}US generation." 

dent Roose" It durl'lg 

palgn Of 1936. "hall a 

with destiny." 

M&id p~

tile cam
r ndP&VOU8 

It wall Ii. t rV\d nlenee. Il 1\Jt. 

p,' IJII('S the a bn\lijl r II¥1Qu8 en· 

Clt1 th usla.tlm o( a rtlronnlng leader aDd 

----- 41" the Ialth h has In 1M IIuIUng 
4113 
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A. New Era 
In Egypt 

FOR 'l':flB first tim Mince tll& 
OttOlllll.II .mplr c,·u.bed th M/lme· 
luke kings, 400 yM'"II 114'0, Egypt 
)th18 week has an independ8nt rul · 
er. 

He IB Farouk I, 80n or Fuad r. 
who died last yea/·. and a descendant 
of M hemet All . who united F.:gYPt 
130 years ago. FUnd might hlIve 
hfoen ~gyPt 'fI fil'st Inuep ndent itOv· 

C&I) In 400 yeare, but h died. 
'Ulltorlunately. JDllt lour montlls be· 
tor til last Anglo-EgyI>Uan tl' aty 
WI!.!! 84rned In August, J U3G. 

J3 cau.e Farouk was only a boy. 
a rl'gency has b n govel'lllng 
Egypt: but Thursday the boy be
am a man. On that day, by the 
10hammedan calendar. ]"arouk was 

18 years old, and he wos cond UCl,. 

l'd to th throne by his Jubilantly 
e I bl'llUng subjects. 

[t W(l8 not only a happy occasIon 
but a s lgnlticant on WI well. Egypt: 

a separate and l'esl)onslble gov· 
,emm. nt. WIL!! taking on u. king, 
Il.llswerable only to h lJj own people 
unuel' a popularly appro,'ed can· 
sUtu UOn. A new era WI1/! be
Il'lnnlng alter 55 years or BrItish 
mUltary occupation. 

It was a long, arduous ta$k to 
tbrow off th Briti sh yok. and 
several att mllts T sulteu only In 
Imposing It all the fIrmer. or late 
Y~:iI M. how~""r. Oreal Britain has 
b~t- tI won... ylt!JlIlug. Kl'uduully "e· 
Jtn'lul~ld\lg 111'1' 1101,1 until ,\u..-. ~Ii. 

l!f";ti, wllt:"l1 J;;gyltl WilH uWLlI'tled 

vll'l uul IlIdqwndt'nce. 

vallie o( the volutlQuary 
cbang In tn raj gOvernment. 

But lh uPPOsllion tur a cohI, 
ll8.t1rlcal an 1". In IIJl open lett r 
thll. wMk. AJnos Pincllot. on 
the JlrtliW nt's lllOst 
crlllc8. looks askance 
I,h Ue 8lalem nl: 

.. 11'. PI' s.lIlent," he lIQ.ys. "110m 
tlml'lI I womle,' at Il) s la.«! ot 
mlrul at forme"8--d their IhlnJng 
dreams and lIhelr lIoruld melhodB. 
al the recklessness with which th y 
gamule 'WIth oth~r peOpI'" \Iv II 

and ha1>l>1 neSil. And abov all. at. 
tho forUlud'e with which tMy 
oth ,. pOOl I oJ tr~." 

11,,1"1> we have the. historic COil' 
ruct betmen the bell v r and the 
doubter-th stru!l«1 between th 
who thluk experluwntatlon Cltn 
SOlve OC1al dlttl ulU II lind thOlle 
woo believe we 81>.0u ld follOW th .. 
Ilath Indlcatll<! by tradition nnd 
convention. 

Spt.'C\!Icnlly. the trnluer nart'OW8 
down to th~ qU tloll Of the n 
BUy for ~Ivlng Incri'lUM'd pow N! to 
the president. 'I'll presld nt . al
though too polltleally wise to o.dmlt 
It In 110 m .. ny <wordll. beHeves that 
only Lill'ough lnorooeed 
powpr ('An the I' rtna or tbe J)IUIt 
rew y .. ars be oonsOIl<la.Ufd and main· 
talne,] . He thlnkll that th govern· 
ment will beeom a hopelos.~ly com· 
1>lex lind un" Illy machine unJ 
he Is gran.ted pOWenl or M!'Organlzn· 
tlOn. Already Lb e ov rnmen I a 
gla.nt octopI).' rtllU!llJlIj( lIB regula· 
tory arms Into ev ry I,ha.oe of III ; 
and without 'Il. k en and powerrul 
brain at WlUlhlnglon to eoordh:-.ate 
Its activities. It Is likely 10 l>ewme 
mu"cle-bound alld In~flelent. 

11 nc.· II]P IntrOdUction or the x· 
, ,uti V" /·,.vrgo nl,. tion bill. It VDuld 

JVt1 lhn PI"PfoIlut-l1ll ,."wtr l u COJl
~.4,J ItJ:Jl I I Jn1iq..)('J1upnt ,ug(~n( 10 . )'lloh 

JI\,,' SlU tU8 no".' Is lLcluully that aM thp Intf'rxtAt f' tlomnlf'I~~(\ ("lim . 
,or .. country ullll'<l with flreut 11l'1·IIIlI~NI., ,) . undp,' ulr(!utl)· "xlsLlng tI". 
11111n. Lut technlcoJly Hhl' 1M Inde· IWI'Ullt'lItH lind mak,' olh~,· d\llugell. 
pendent und .. full-fledged rnember lJe "ould Im'~""'l' th .. /llIml",r Dr 
oi lh£l 11'Il.gu(. (Jr nu..tlnl1x. I MU\'t'rJIIIWIJIUI I':rnptuyt'R .und l'-xtpnrl 

I~gyl)l Is I!nlhu8luHlic olld "('ally U ... 1111111" (lr th" dvll HP ,·vlc,·. Tht" 
t e. ,·.,ntrol her d Mlny. \-.:(lInOmll'al· 1)(IW~rH would nflt lIP n.'"I!'i t tpd lIy 
Iy, she hUs all lh· eHsentlals or th~ n"Ces'lty fir I:lllnl ng (,On~T"8' 
Illl IrnJ)U,·tant. ~ Ir'''UHtlllnlntr na· ~Ionul apPI·ova l. 
~Ion . lying IU. she dueR In the It I" I'vld"nt. lher~fore, thai the 
midst "r th e rich Nlie valley. Sbc 111111 I~ an o.lt~ltlpl to Incrpo."p t he 
also lies In a BLrateglc position on I P"\\'I" I.,. of tlw l)re~l cJ ent-dPl!plte 

/the ,mporUWl ME'dl terl'lll/eo.lI 8M., all ossertlons of till' admlnlqtro.tlon 
In.lely tb e focal Point or ~vorld a~. 10 the Cllntrary. '1'hp ,lpOOte s hOUld 
,t el1 llon. 'J'hl ~ wouttJ seem to gUll'" conHlder the matter frorn thlll 00.\118. 
jantee he,' u. ertaln promlnt"nce by Jr th£' ,·ost l.v pxtended Iluthol'lty and 
118elf. IIctfvltlcH ot the federal 1I"0vernment 
\ Jl er fiscal system 18 In ol·de,·. one requ ire clos I' admlnl~trlltlon by the 
thlug [01' which the British may b pre~luent. "" shou ld be given lh PR(> 

Inc'reased powers. Oe l·talnly. It Is 
difficult to He ho .... the o ld antl IIr
bltntry t·la. "ltlClttloHS can be vpry 
"rr,clpnl art .. r I hp a m""lng xpan· 
sian "r lh(' IMt "/'Pw ),PllrB. 

thu.n ked. lUId exlenslve rdorm. W ' 

unde,' way In I!ill1ltotlon. E'ducatloll. 
.IIJl.iI SOCial conditiona. R~ Ih·03.(\8 a nd 
highways ,u'e mushrooming uP. and 
lair routes <'1 1'1' being widely esUlb· 
lI , hed. 

After seve<al c 'llurles or HUP Sctellce IIos 
1I1'118S 101l. Egypt's unclent nntl curly' 
clvl\lzntlon Is reasHerting Itself. HoIichJy 

nee again j;Jgypt Btond. ,'t'ady "TA I<I~ A Jo·yeal· holld8y"-tha t 
to take he,' rormer 1/13 In world wu.s til(' lldvl " gl von to 1iC16nc In 
affairs. 1927 hy II eel·taln Bishop or RipOn. 

• 
Working With 
JP-age8 and Hours 

who r /I d that <IlseoILeries wcr 
IncrE'll.lng 1.00 11I-p161y ro,' mlln to 
k" I) urI with th m. 

'I'h 10 )It'lIrlJ ha.1' r>llM!ed. It I. 
eyltl nt tJIa.t eel nC<l did not heed 

WITHDRAWAL OF . 1.0. sup- Ills warning, for the perIod lIuutds 
POl't rrom th" BlaCk-Connery bill nul aB one at tbe most fl'uillul In 
has pIa ed It In jeopardy us fa.r as hIRtOl'Y. 
passage this seRslon Is concer ned . 'rllhtk or the marvels which would 

I,abor 1fi!\<l r Lewis dewand s hllY'll gl)ne Un41I!CQvered ba.d thl' 
thllt th bill be s tl'ipped or 011 Its wo,'1<1 Ina to a slo ndllUll In 1927. 
provisions except tho.... or wage W ~volJld oat have tbe f)06ltron. a 
land hour regulation. He sharply f m lnutp PlirU Ie more l)OWe .. rul than 
jIlPposes those terms whiCh would mdllll11. the dl6(lov.ery or whl<!h may 
gIve 0. fede ral lnbor board wide lead to a c ure ror cancer. 'I'hal reo 
powe rs to manipulate these 8tand- markable ho,·mone. InSUlin. ~blch la 
ards. And he Is right In that the succes&l'uJly used In the Ireatment. 
establishment or such a board of dla.beU!s. Inttallity. and even 
\Would be neither plausible nor RBthmo., woulrl be unknown. "\Ie 
practical. Elspetienee WIth thO would III so be una\Va"e or the p08_ 
Federal Farm board should have slblllt)· 0' grow ing vegetation with· 
taug hL legislators the InlIdequacy out soil. 
'01 a smllll group of men to police 110 These are .but a r ...... v of the 1m· 
large portion ot the natlon'8 Indus- portont n.chlevemenls ot this pe,'. 
try. lod-lI<'hle vements that may leng th· 

The pending bill would empower e n life, Improve hE'Ulrh . and be a 
~ hoard to fix 0. minimum wage bleMlng w a ll mankind. Their 
~f 40 cents an bour and shorten ,reatest "alu8. however. ilea not 
th e WOrking week to 40 hours. n In thi'lr contribution- to th e tl<'ld of 
'18 p088lble. however, thaI a bureau- knowl edge. but In Ihe stimulus 
.cratlc rlxlng Of minimums might \\'hleh ' they hnNe given to the mlnd~ 
eventually lead to the rlxlng at of men. '1'hey have sharpened our 
maximums a180; and It thIs doea IJercellUon of na.lure, and stAnd as 
6'0t happen . there Is the allied a ol1t1 nu8.1 cl>.allenG"> lor new 
/danger that minimums might be_ IdelL!!. new detllrea. and .new metb · 
come ma.xlmums. In the warda at OdS ot realizing theM. 
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University c.Jer:dar 
TURDAI', JULY 31 8 p.JII.-Unlve/'lllty ...... ter "lay, 

6 •. III.-<Blrd bllce conducted tty ''The Clrel ot Chalk." Unlver· 
Prot. F , .T. Lazell. Leave ea.t alty theater. dramatic arlB 
Iront . Old ~tol. build1ng. 

NDotU, OlJ8'l' 1 
7:45 p.m.-AlI-university play night. 

Feature, community alnglng: 
, lAwn of the Fine Arts butld· 
t n&,. 

4 p,nl.-Readlng Recital. "Trls-
tl'am" by E. A. Robln80n read 
by OamllJeMeare. Unlverelty 
t.hea.ler. dramaUc art! buUdlng. 

General Notices 
t 

Ph.D. IteadlrIW 'Esant\ulJoo I l&eereatlonal SwllnJDInc 
In French , R-ecreattonal swimming will he 

Th examination tor certltlcatlon open 'tor women at the women's !tYm. 
'Ot _ding ability In Freach will nllllium poOl every afternoon tram 
be .rIven MO~, AugvBt 2. 8·9 a .m. 5 to 6 o'clook during tbe week and' 
In room an Scha.e[Jer hall . Plewie trom 10 to 12 on Saturday mora· 
IDIIke perlJ9n8.l aPlIlIca.tlon 8.nd leave Inga. 1,,,I' li 
1111 materlal In major !leld to be MIRIAM TAYLOR 
submlttad r 'the '8l[tmltllll.tion with 
Miss Knease by Wednesday, July 
28. NIl the examination Is 1.w.l 
h ours lOll&, OII.ndtdatee ma.y come 
either 0.1 6 or 1 o'Clock but at no oth· 

Chelnltltry Lecture 

SATURDAY, JuLy 31, 1937 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

I8y JACK STINNm'T 

:/I.T};}W YORJ(-Ray Block Is I\'rlt • 

,ing the most unusual autoblqgn,phy 

we ever heard or . . . a. sympbonlc 

a.utllblogJ"aP)ly. divided not 11110 the 

conventional lour mov_ents. Ibut 

Into th& emotlona.l aequellcea that 

bllve Influenced ~s not-'Very-Io~r 
span or yea~. (he Is only 36r. 

One or th.e fil'1lt Will 'be tlte 11101 
"8 WIl9 8itUng III the plano of Ibe 
JlIOt'k home In A1sace-Lomdne, 
ruanlag lICaies for .oaron Lert1l)o. 
ibis mllslc teacher. 'n~nly. tMte 
WII.Il .. grE:a4; 6IPI01llon. TJle eIrih 
trembled. TII.e lad Was thrown to 
the riGOr . • . not pbYslt'ally banned 
but. ttirrlhly sllAken emoUonaily ..• 
fl'or Ilia t 11'38 his first contact Wflb 
War . • 

Not long after. hra home waa 
shattel'ed by a German sh ell ; Baron 
Lorthy Will! led away to a concen. 
!tratlon camp; Rnd young Ray ...-as 
ljldd n by tlls father under a car
load or vegetables as t)le famIly 
made their eseap to Paris. 
I Ttulre WIlS, 'too, his Ilrst Dl~ 

'Of musical I rlumpll. The family 

r time. Ottlce 1I0ur!: 10-11 :30 (lally. 
301 Sch Uer hd.t.1. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTJolENT 

Prof. L. Charles Raiford wUl lec· 
lur on "Effect at ComPOSition at 
AcYl ort Its Ability to M.lgrate 
(rom NItrogen to Oxygen" Mon· 
dalY evening at 7:30 o'clOck In Ule 
Cbemlstry auditorium, 

mo.~ to New York. Bay IItIU 
.... at! In his 'teens. TIte chu1'eb lila 
lamlly attended wished to I Orgllll~ 

, ill ('holr. Ra)' enUsted. But tbe eh6Ir GEOROE H. COLEMAN. 
qllalrman 

---+-
PI Lambda Theta 

There wDi be Q.J] Informal ' PI 
Lambda. Tbeta. lu ncbean at the 
Union llIl1etel'bt each ThurJJday at 
12 noon during the summer 8e.· 
sian. No reservations lIl'e neces· 
8Il.ry. Members or ul] chapters lIre 
most cordial ly Invited. 

rSABEl.Llll MAODONALD. 
PreaidllPt 

wlIfI conl~d of snch 8.11. ul1l'lllr. 
bolsterGUB bunch Of ro\lIdIes tbat 

Con (erenea in a. few weeks the chOlrrnlllter 
I\. C8l)rel·t!l1ce Oil " Planning tOI' quit In deepn!r. Ray tOOk ov~ 

Amerloart Edlloatlon" wlU be held and out Of tha group Of Jounc 1Ntr. 
o n Tuel!day. Alug. 3, tn Old Cap. lies, moulded a. line singi ,lc orgllll' 
Itol. nndet- th aus))1 e8 ot the Ed- ImUon. 
ucatlonllJ Pollelell ()ommleelon or the While stili a youngsterl ,Ray 
National Educ&tton Q.IlsocJallon. Block tormed hla own o,'cbestral 

PartlC!Jle-nts aJ' Dr. A. 3'. BLOO- ,quintet. was persuaded by his 

I"i============:::i IS· I CarreeOve (lie ea Ie ne Often Mental Not I n ,Til<! day and Th\Jreday alt r-T · I ' noons from 3 to • p .m .. any women 

dard. euverlntendent or the Den. booking agent to double Its n'IID1· 
v.,.. IIWIOcls QIId prCBident of the ber .• . toured Ihe countr y ... and 
com1t'l1nton; Agll II Sall1l1el80n. 8U' retUrned to sign a cont/'act with 
perIn tend I1t oC public 1.11 tructlon ~ne or the mlljo.. "adlO chains. 
a l'ld a. member ot the oommlsslon; "l'hat was 13 years ago and Ile hall 
and W. E. Pell<.. prof ,11801' o( been there ever si nce: musJeal 
educo.tlOI1. IIlveralty or MJnne1!O' doctor to aslhmatlc programs. can· 
ta. nnd a epeclal 01l8ullant of the ductor. a rranger. coach. umng n Phy ical. DI·Sorder .. SaVQ, Doctor ~ludents Interested In Individual 

/ / ~ conCe"ence or exercises for posture. 
witTl. '" wook tu~t. overweight, or othe r 

eomm l8l5l0n. 'II the last·n&mCd capft.(llty, he 
'I'he mot-nlng session wUI begin ,bas coach"'d i lte Etou BoYs, Bellar 

at 10 o'cl ck and the afternoon Venuta, Margaret. l\[rC .... e . Patti 
session at 2 O·CIOCK. Ompin. Sally Singer, 'Del C .... o. 

By T,oOAN eLF: OFlNTNO, l\f. n . special needs. may report to Ibe 

Lenore DeJl rie8 "NO\\- '1'HAT mld·summpr IA h 1'0, '1'h h"~t IH'I.vr'ntllllv!' ot seasick- uuJlvldual gyrnnutlcs room at the 
with ull ,Is hoot, mnny or your n·tII< 1M rnlll'IlUr II"t"rmlnaUon to women's 1P'mn8.lIium. Poature plc-
rC'uders will III' Inkln O('('lIn vuy ... nJoy th .. "ulllnl; "lid plunging of luros will be tak n. It dlljllred. 

Ail ~raon8 Int.er ted are In. HJs latest credit \Vas orga.llballoll 
vlled to attend lhe conference and 111 1\ popular ether group, called the 
th luncheon wbJch will be held !n "SWing FOIIfteen." 

To be u. geologlsL WIIS Harry So I. 
ter's On pmy r until he start(>d 
t o study to b" on. '['hen h~ tlp
clded to I.e onythln~ hut on/> anti 
turned to ellglnC'('rlng. Flllt It 
wasn ·t very lon g u('fore' he had 
deeld"d lbat WI)." 1\ btL<l mov!' nnd 

11g'C'8. \Von't YIlU /l1('"aB t,41 UM "","", th .. buat. In Illol'Y In thl' wind al1d LORAlNE FRq9T 
I wa Unton at 12 o'clOck; on Tues· thin'" tl.h()tJt IWn RI('kn(>..j~?" thu Vl'.lY. 

T hO/le many or yuu dn l1l.ke Ir that ao" n't wo,·k. n.l;out the 
II(' n vo),ag"" this RlImm,·r. • 'ow- olily thh,!; tu .Iu I .. '0 to YOU I' berth. 
tlIluYH th" At aloWI'K Ill' nearly 1111 IInu 11'\ nlltUr(' tllk .. lis course. 
"" Io."g(· tllM thpro 1M VPI'y Httle ( 'Ip!tnlin(,ss h, ('Utllp 

motion. Th!! novlc" In ncPlln lmvel 1f you a,'e gullig camiling Or 

Studeut EmploYJll8I1 day. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Bird HIke 

111·(·,,<18 ~"U>llckn~~ .. and UftU>llly find" 'I'Ilv'.lIn~ Ihl" K\1I11",,,r, l'eJll~"'be,' 
t raJlRferr (J 10 Ow ChINt·O l·()n~~t· .. 111M fNU'" w(ttr(' all lIJ1nfroep!"!'U.Iry. lhat y.,u ~'t11'f'1 titllhl n1y Hlol1gh orf 
Vo.tory of l11uHIC til study thl' violin 'Io"t 
with p"or. l_eoPold " " of th("l' tl'av"II·,·s. If th Y ,I .. all th. l·ul ... of m(Kl~l'n living. l!'Un-

Stud nta or non-stud nts 1n«lr lit. 
ed In earn ing board during th per· 
lod trom Aug. G to Sept. 20 are reo 
quested lo r(\jlort to lhe Employ· 
m nt Bureau Immediately. 

M08t o( ;j)ese jobs can be worked 
on the baSis or on hour at each 
meo.l Ume. and consequently there 
would he 110 more IOS8 ot time 
lhan tbat usually given to tbe meal 
hour. 

A bl rd hike under the dlrecl10n ot 
Prot. F. J. La! 11 will be held Sat· 
urday mO'·lIlng. July 31. EveryOne 
InLerested Is Invited 10 join the 
party. The grou.p will leave thO 
east trout of Old apllol promptly 
at 6 0..111. 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

Auer. hav" R"I",lI'kn at all. h .. vu I~ .ltjJlI~lIt,,1 1'1,11" "r health can't be * * * [rulll I.lnUclpatlun. 'rl1l'Y Ilu.ve 11;110""11. 1;"1'111" (I(m't tllkl' Vllca· 
IJY ItOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-People who work 
Til moJllh of Au Inl ill nwnlal ~"Il.HI(Jkne.... UIITt. 

a sensational [iRmAl!) or f"'nw(lil'~ l ' ,·1 ,~ r\'.'llIwl· II. (flllea (II' ~s nor a 
to tbe WON Mulunl airlull R.'rnl'<lleH Ill' v"ry IIlt1 goo\!. Hwealr sllift I" llll lltil-lroprlate uos· The cooperation ot all 8Ludenta or 

proepective studentshr eap ctally 
urg d. mcc ae a result ot the 
change In dates of the summer IleS. 

Blon. this p rlOO of work. Is caus· 
ing an unusual problem. 

SOM.MER SESSION OFFICE ~O/' cecil Blo\Jnt DeMille t~lnk lie 
Is a geniUS. Every time I see lhe 

frolll CIJI':l\/ro's rllmoll~ "",olltiel' The "~uHkkn '"'' )'H'V IIW!lVP" you tulll~ tor ('amp lire. Wush your 
/SUIIlJller Convocation man, I too come aWIIY convinced 

ballroom!!," Ih~ Anlgon nn,l ','rill ' huy at the drllg HtO ... • b .. rore you hU~HI" l; .. fOl·o url(l after en.ch meal. 
lion. I" .a.U an· t~ "~Lllt of m(iII'·Y. I never Hirt)' III IIPR, even If Ihey are 

). ; I knew one 10 110 IUly good. tin, lire just lIB dlRgualing In camp 

~'he gradua.teb' dinner will be ,thul he Is a genius. A nil I have 
held In Lbe lounge. ]owa Union. just seen 111m. 
Ilt 6:0il p.m., Thurs<luy. Aug. 5th. Tomorrow. when t he hypnollc 
'.rickets tor ca.ndldates. tht'lr guests. IIpell weal'll ofr, I may concede thaL 
lind faculty will be available o.t C.B. Is only a very smart fellow. 
th Alumni office trom Aug. 2 till 0. Imaster showman. and a superb 
noon. Aug. 6. o.ctor:. Today. tor my pennies. b. 

1)1"k .Jur~PII~ uh.l hl~ b!u'" np~n 
nt Ih~ Al'tl.L"tJtt 10 JIl.t V thrf'(1 Wi'IIk" 

.... 11t1 t h~1l Il1H\,f:> on '0 t hll 'rrlu rUIIl 

(01" a. w ... t·k of III nC'f! Jl1l1~1,. Hnd 

hro>uka~tlng. Y',II will h"111 111m tll
nlgllt al 9:1j. 

0" ,\ ug. I I JJtU,· .'u\'J, JJIII~ 
o~1lS at Iho 'I'ri:lnOn rOf' H. \\t~ I(ts 
bty nd tben gOeK III /lif' \ rlll;on 

ror t .. ·o \\ I'~ I' s. 

Aug. 27 brin!(JoI a r'lJlHl "~ 'rrin· 
nOlI r[1vurii l;' l,a('ll to ( 'hi" :'I:'II anti 
\VGN-T"tI \I" 'ell'~ an ti hi, ,.·Ie· 
hrllll'll h:J.nd. \1" " 'II, will Ill/petlJ' 
at tll~ 'rrilll11111 fill' ;'" 1',ll'n(ll'd 
~j .. y . 

* * * John Bolql. I'hllHlllUr F.ln.1!f'r nntl 
cln . m .. , Iu,·. will l~' KII,··t (lr \'ou,' 
H it i-'nrnllo' rludn~ IIl1' 
OVP " WA I K··('olurnLI~ at 
~olllgl1 t. 

* * * 
",SUI JlI(;UU (lJlTS 

AnnOUIlC'I'r John l-I>.I·P" ... ~I·. G or 
Peoria. III.. hIlS Ilkhd tw.) muskul 
ton ~ poems tn 1,Iay Oil • 

IDlnll P- ." I '(Jut" ~rUl!rHHl tonJJ!ht nt 
6 o'd()('k. 

The IIl'1lt. Pol!',n or Eslfl('Y. by 
I/le R U!IIIla ll l ' UIllIl(/~~ " , AI~xtUl "I' Io!kla.bin. t1l'ah wit h the 1'11,0-

Uonn! bId" 01 Ihe l>hiIO'lOllh) of 
ute. pi~luring IlI'ogr<'ssi~Ply l>1l'ife 
alter tile ideal. g"IId",,1 8\\'lll,l' n
wI:' .f tbe lI0II1. b,unlUl lovi', \\ m 
tn rille and tinal triumllh. 

In th 8P ond. "'I'Il<' 1~()unlnlnll or I 
}tom ." thp ('(mt~mporo.ry C(IIllI}O. r. 
Olterlno R ~I)il<hl. dpsrrilx's four I 
i!'oulltains at dawn. midday, and at 
8ullBeL Rl'splghl's flllll!' rpRls ~lllpf

lyon this symllhonlr. .. .. .. 
TOOA \ "S WSl:I F'lWOftAI\t 

9 a.m. - Am ricnn I .pgfun 1)"0· 
grnm. 

!l:16 a ,m. - Y(·~tl·,·tll1)'·s J1IlIHlclll 
favo'ites. 

9:80 II-m.-'1·hp l""/k "h~lt. TlUno.ru 
R()S~nbnun1 . 

10 n.. m.-lIlu!<tllltl'r1 muslcu] ('hatK. 
I 0 ·r,0 a. I11.-Mark~1 r(·»or\8. 
10 :55 lI.m.-Prol:l'Ilm Nl.Il'ndnl· ami 

wcath r , pon. 
11 a ,m.-.8cien<'e nPws or Ih~ 

weell . 
Il:15 Il..m.--Mol'n lnl;' n1<'lo(\11'8. 
]I :30 a.m.-'1'rllvelog. 
t I :5 0 o..m.-Ji'nnn fa l.he8. 
12 noon- Rh y,thm '·Ul111H .. H. 
5:45 p.IIl,-..The DWll' 11>11r.lJl or 

the Ajr. , 
6 ll.m.-Dlnner hour program. 

Seu"ldcn,'~~ 11'~ 'lflthlng to do os at hUlI1e. SnUPd beddi ng out 
with your stomn.ch. It Is duo to und(·,. Olt' starR Is no nicer than 
Ihe dl.tul'lJl1nce of the seml·clrculal· In YUUl' (lInk and white boullolr. 
(·u ,1:1 IR In tilt' {'u r, which contrOl "Oil( or th., ~U"esl test. of the 
"'IIIIIII,l1ul11 \nl' RUllel"n ('lIllnge Prrlcll'llC'y or p. "lImp director Is the 
fir lHJ~'HJlm U1Jt-l('IH ,lIpsf> it 1111 ("atl.~p", ~1~'an1ln(~8 of his cnmp.· says a 

v('I'lIgu :tlld vulIlilluI-". HUJllt lIlanwd. 

DAILY CROSS 

t2. 

ACROSS 
l -JI.nxlous U --TQ talk 

Coarse nonsense 
fabric (alang) 

to-Upon the 28-LIabie 
top of 27- Plunder 

ll- PertalnJng 29- Before--
to an ode prefiX 

12- Note ot the 30- 1\. ftsb of 
scale ChIna. 

14- Stunted 31- Male ot!-
IS-Simulate JJprlng 
18-Form of tho 82--Soothe. 

verI> "to be" 811- Plural 
19-Jl\.uthor of pronoun 

the "Gold 116- Apportlons 
Bug" 37- A kind of 

20-Easay on a boy'. 
particular jaeket 
.u bject 59--HaIf ems 

22- Agalnst 40- Long, de-
23- The human scrlptlve 

race poem. 

2- NegaUve 
reply 

3--Flnlsh 
4- A.sunder 
6-FIles 
6--Geno:ral 

DOWN 
talneae 

7- A bovine 
ruminant 

8- Dull pain 
9-Aparlments 
ll- AllIlmlllned 

• .. ~ . 

WI.)RD PUZZLE 

form }>t -ob Ing ot a 
before -f buUOing 

l3-Indlan 27--Raved 
mulberry 28-At the prea-

l 6-Note ot the ent time 
scare 29-Wan 

I1- Hurricanes 30-Tantalum 
21-Perched -symbol 
2Z-Crown 33- Pel'JlOnt.l 
2i-¥erlllment pronoun 
211-8mo.Jl Span- 34- Sun 

18h horae 38- New Latin 
26--Wlllful burn- (¥.t!r.) 

Answer to Pf1'VIOU8 j)IlUJe: 

LEE H. KANN. 

R84!real.ienAI Oymll&8Uea 

Th rna.ln gymnWidum or the tleld 
house will be open every afternoon 
"'om 2 to 4 fer the use of men 
InlPrested In work.ouls In gymn .. -

Ith' 's l,d 81ltlaratu9 wOI'k. tinder the 
.. UI'Hvlslon ()f .\1". Baum<:atll1 r . 

I K U . 8(,1I 110.lo:0EII. 
Director 

The graduating exerclal's will be Is a genius. A11d not only tha.L
held on the west IIpproach oC Olel he Is milking the greatest movie 
Capitol. Friday even Ing. Aug. 6,;or a ll time. 
at 8 o'clock, wpather permitting. TIe made no such claim for "The 
It the weather Is unfavorable the BUCcaneer." story of J ean LaFItte, 
exerolses will be held In tbe LouisIana. pirate and patriot. He 
IOljnge. Iowa Union. merely talked about ll. about La· 

Cunt\ldates whO have supplied Fitts a nd his stirring times and 
1 heir mea~Uremf'ntR maY .ecure de~ds. He merely related, with 
cups and gOWflK In lIle Un ion Board I.v lgor nnd keen dramatic sense. a 

11'0001 adjacent to tile river room. lew hlghligh,s Wilich he expectfl 
D~partment Picnic I Juwa 'UnIOn. from 2:00 10 7:30 p.m .• lU reco l'd 0 11 film. li e me"ely 

The hom.... cdnomlc8 d partment Frltlay. Aug. G. IClosed a quiet. spa"kllng stre3 m 01 
plcnl will be held Ilt the {,It~· park I Jo'. G. IlJOBE>E. ,ntl>.uslaBm whIch washed a way 
:\Ion(luy evening. Aug. 2. Tran8' Director of onvocallons a ll doubtR. If a ny e x\t,ted, cOncern-
ponaUon wlll be furnl.hed from Ing "The Buccaneer." 
thtl llorth en trance of i\lacD\·ld., Phyllical 1')dncaUOl1 FlbuR Alld while M talk d, he worked. 
hall a t r,,30. Rese,'vaUon. mUlt A series or ftims showing wom· trl e I' celved a seamstress who 
lit' mild" by MO"day noon. n'l! phyal 0.1 ed u~t:Ltion actiVIties ,wan ted approval of a costume· he 

JJ ' Y LANE. will be shown n xl "Monday at 4 hn~wered OOlls. telel)honed order,. 
H.unae eco.nomlcs u~l<arlm\!nt 1>.111. In the women's gymnasium. r celved henchmen each ot whORl 

Tennis, "st>ort8 day. " Danish gym., wan led a deetslnn on some detail 
tlllsllCl!. posture lind hockey. WhJcl1 o r produCtion. 

To 81.11dent. In HIli Graduate Col· Includes" game lJet", II the 'Vel.ll ' lIe talked to his production unit 
lee.. EXpUctlll' to Recelv .. 

DII,ree8 at the ComlJlI( leam a.nd the local team. R. E. '1'1- In Loulalann.. discussed progJ'ffllJ. 
ConvocatiOn: tus will 0 1"" s hOw a r Um on a gav~ dll'ectlonfl 0.8 to 11 scene bellllf 

Each stDdent In the graduate new type of play al>plll'lltu8 he hus ,made' 2.000 miles away 
college who e.rpeets to receive Ole made. H e was submerged In "'I'h Buc-

EJAIZABEl"rH HALSEY co.neer." OWc!': ,,- '18 wel'e covered maater's dllgree , or lbe dOCtorale. UJ 

al lhe lorthcomlng ConvocatloJl. Is - iWlth Dan Sayr Oroesb k' s lush· 
d Pi llm~JrIl PI Iy rom"ntlc p"lntlng8 o· "cenes yet requcsle • so rar as he may not - ~ • Q 

have don e . 80 heretofOre, to pro- Th EpSilon cha lner of PI Omega to be film ed. A tallle bore mlnlo-
cure lor UII Immedla.tely the o[ft. PI will hoI 1 a luncheon In Iowa tUre sets yet t o be e"ected In ure 
e lal ll'Il.nacrlpt of whatever graduate Union at noOh. TlIelKlay. Aug . 3. s lz . 'Phere were Dwlgbt FrsnkUn 
work he may have acc,)Ulpl\shCd I - figurin es ot pira tes, and "tacks ot 
In another graduate IIchool. He Recrea&lonal Swlnllnlng rOr Men docum ents. photostatic copIes ot 
s hould then advise the &88lBtant The flaldl:tou.se pool will be open lell ers s tlIln d with pirate blood. 
university examiner ot hla aelec. tor general sWimming dudng the tol · books. hlstorle8. maps. 
lio n or a major (botb major and lOWing hours: H e W(l8 not yet In fUll dlrec-
minor lor tbe doctorate) 110 that Mornings trom 9 to J 2. torlal flower. His business sulL 
his work may be transferred til ArternOOn8 frOm 2 to 9. was cOllservative. his haberdaeb· 
Ills Ir1'II.dUAte record bere. Any IItudent may use Lhe field· ery mild. Later he would don put-

This 8hould be done early "Ullin house privileges wltbout additional tees. and vivid .hlrts. LInd beC(lllle 
U.., Jj4!MIon. Otherwise we may be lOCker fee charg~. However, be must Ye Compleat Movi e Director-with 
unable to certify for graduation a present his tuition ncelpt. at tI,e 1fI1egaphol1e. Later he would b8rk 
8l.udent wbo h~8 accomplished BIlt. locker room of lice and have a lock· 'Wders. like a gOd tram OIYtllPU& 
Isfactory work elsewhere. e r /lB8lgned. • ].ater he would flay his extras with 

H. C. DORCAS. D. A. ARMBRUSTER. verbal 181I11es. make hIs 8ubordlD· 
Reiletrar. Director 0( · (lYmna8IuDl~ .:.Les hop aL the crack or his 'Wblp, 

• ., • mllke them hale him and love blm I To Stud .. y -P.o8sibility I Increasing a t about 20 million pel'- t:LJld get bls picture finish ed. 

J 
(sons a y ar." said Dr. L evine. " In !:Iut 'lOW, III his orrlce. he we' 01 Coloni~i14g Arc&ic I urbane. serloua and humoroUB by Iyellrs 10 come new areas will bave 

• • turn8 the scholar. the buSln688 ex-
, OAKLAND. Cal. (APr-To flnd to be opened up tor human bablta- \ecutlve. the genial huma.n (ellow 01 

ilout .... hetbe r tbe Arctic regions are ~ Ion. b"ood and cu ltured Int(?re8t8-8l,d 
'pultable for big scale colonlzatlol) .. HQw the lood and ~lImate of the genl UII. 
Is Ibe object or a 14-month research d r I . 
'f I m ~d b D VI' -'; '" I.e the Arctic regions wJII react On An ,,0 power u Is the man I 
~r p app~ Y r. c.or "" - , pypnolll) charm that on~y now It 
Vine. H e has tlIken a. leave Of ' peQple . trom tropiC' and temperate seems umUIlng that. In the wake of 
llbsence tram hl8 chair ot bloloilcal climates Is what I hope to tlnd out." khls Olym-pilin procession, t,h4te 
chemistry at Creighton unlversl\y. Dr. Levine. a veteran of four carne a quieti lonely-lOOking IIttlt 
Qmaha, and I!8Ued tor Point Bar- olher expedI tiOns Into the far ,nan who walked, soarcely n.otlctd, 
1I'0w, AlaSka, <?n the ~OIlSL guard I,"orth. III being accompanied \bY to anot)Jer table. Merely AdO!lIb 
cutler DuaDe. ' Tu-tu, II, pet, hair-wolf and half- ZUkOr, the pre_ldent at PI~_ 

"Tbe population of the world hr I dog. mount . .., 
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SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1937 

Reveals Plans 
For Wedding 
During Party 
'Geraldine Merryman, 
Lothrop Smith, S.U.I. 
lrutructor, To Marry 

' A.nnouncement Will! made last 
/llgbt of the engagemen t and ap
;proachlng marriage or Geraldine' 
Merryman. 15 W. Da,v~nporl atreet. 
to Lothrop Smith, Instructor In. 
tbe chemistry department. 

The brlde-lo-be announced her 
weddlog plans to 15 of her friends 
,I .. party In 11 r horne. Bridge 
r'a8 played during tlle ev~nl ng. 
I Guesls at lbe party were Mrs. 
John Hedges, Mre, W. F. Smllh, 
Maxine Kale, 'Bertba Hughes. MIl
\Ired Hughes, Eda Zwlnggl. Frances 
Wilsoo, IIlrs. E. .A. Ilutcblnson, 
Verona. Lambert.. 'Wllma Anderson, 
Mrs. Melvin Wren, Afrs. Albert 
Jonas. Mrs. John Beals. Mary Lou 
Jones and Mary Newell. 

3 Missionary Groups 
Of C,hristian Church 
To Have Joint Picnic 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRlNG POPEYE 

THE DAILY row AN, IOWA CITY 

N-\- HI 'YAH 
PAM!r GOT 
~ING"P 
~u. 'tOU - -. .!' 

\~ MI51'ER 
BROWN 

A (ROOK? 

~ IO¥::>W, I'~' f1I;E'N lONGSOMI:: 
ALL E'4I:NING -- I WAf; WISHING 
tU·OOOM. 0IIi'R.' -- WHAT HA~_ 

'-r....---:-rn----.'IQU GOr 1'0 , 
_ 1latU"" - I CANT 

WAlr.'.rr--J 

PAGE TURD 

FRIENDS HONOR 
P. A. KADLEC ON 

80TH BIRTHDAY 

.. 

In celebratlon or the 80th blrth
da.y ol P. A. Kadlec, 729 N, LInn 
street, a. group of his trlends en
itertalned at .. card parly last 
nIght In the C.S.A. hall. 

Fuikl Family Will 
Live in Davenport 

MM!. D, M. Fulks. 620 E . BlOOm, 
Ington street, lett y sterday tor 
Dll.v npOrt, where she and Dr. 
Fl\lkB 'WIll make lhelr home. Dr. 
Fulk8 ha.8 been In Davenport tor 
two weekB. 

Geraldine Wheeler Will Wed 
Wendell E. Weed Today at 4 
Bri.ckgroom'lI Father 
To Unite Couple In 
Single Ring Nuptials 

Vernon, He affiliated wtth Phi Rho 
Sigma, medical trat~rntty. 

The coul>le'8 n ....... .home wilt be 
107t,i S. Clinton sU'eet In Iowa. Ity, 

EDNA TURBERT 
TO WED TODAY 

' :rOday Is the wedding day of Edna. Sarah Hurl. Rachel Carl'oll and 
Pesrre societies, all mIssionary 
groU])8 of lhr Cbl'isUan church, 
will ba,\'e a. JOint plcn Ic at 6;30 
p.m. Tuesday on lhe laown aot the 
home of Dr. and lI1r1J. W. M. Rohr· 
bacher, 811 E. College street. Newlyweds at Home II I Frances Stotts 

In a. 4 o'clock ceremony perroI'm' 
ed by the bridegroom's father, Oe," 
a ldlne Wheeler. daughter of De lbert 
Wheeler C>t SloulC Fans. S. D., wlll 
become the brld of Wendell E. 
Weed, eon of the Rev. and MI'IIo 
F. H. Weed at Indel>Cndence. The 
Rev. IlIon T. JOnee will a.sslal Ilt 
the wedding In the Preebyterlan 

performed hy lhe Rev. Frnnk Court, c!hurch. 

T urbert, daugh ter at Mrs, Addison 
Turbert of Columbus, Ohio. and 
Robert w. J'enklnllOn of .TRA:k80n. 
Mich., a. fanner student at the 
unJveratly'. They' will be mar
rIed In So home ceremony at ("0-

The commltl tOr tile aUall' I", 
eludes 1I1r". Yern Flndly, Mrs. Frpd 
Boerner anu .Mr.. Rohrbacher. 
Everyone al t('ndlng IR a& lred to 
brIng tabl~ ,PI·vice, /;i111r1wlc lwe and 
a covered dish. 

After Minne,ota Trip _ WEDS THIS AFTERNOON 
'~==================== ToTakeVows A L home o.t 617 Rundell .treel are 

Mr. and IIIrs. Charles Willson, whf. This Afternoon 
returned Monday from a week's 

CROW FAMILY 1'0 
ATTEND ANNUAL 
REUNION IN PARK 

Fl"om many AUl'I'Ollndln~ towns, 
Includ Ing III uAcatlne, Sigourney, 
AmeA. Garn"r and \\'lIIln1l18burg, 
wlU com~ nlPl1lberR or the Crow 
tamtly to atlen,l the 191h annual 
r~unlon or th" fnmlly which will 
takt' pint' .. In City ParI< lomorrow. 

Betwe"n 76 anil 100 PN'8ons will 
gather fo,' th~ picniC dln""r to be 
~erv .. rl at 12;30 p.m. During the 
afternoon o(ftccr~ will be elected 
for I he ('omlng year. 

wedding trIp spent In Mlnneapoll. 

and Duluth, 1\1 Inn. Mrs. WllltIOn 
wal! ?fal·Jorle Holloway 
malTlage J Illy 10. 

Mrs. Jessltp Here 
l\('ra. Walter A. Jell8uP at New 

evening as the guest of Prot. and 

II1rs. H. J I. Fitzgerald, 609 Oak
land avenue. She was on her way 
to Ballie ~ke, MI~. Prellldenl· 
Emeritus Jessup will join her thero 
later after his relUrn from 
wh(lre 
June. 

tNl 
HURE 

E 

St. raul's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

L. C. " ' ucrttel. PRetOl' 9;30 a.m. Robert lit. Artbut·. pllBtor. 
--auncla.y school far all dl!l>a,'t· a.m.-Sunday school With classes 
menta. for all ages, M. E. NeLson, super' 

10;30 a.m. - Dlvln.. " .. ,-vIce, In Intendent. 
whlcb the pa.~tOI' will ~p k on 10;45 a.m.-.t-Jornlng worship and 
"What Aboul Unbelief'!" fellowship In the LOrd'a 8~r. 

Wedne.."<Iay. 7,30 p.m.-St. Paul's 7:45 p.m.-Qo9pel service In RUey 
eounell will meet In I be chapel. chapel. IOWa avenue and Linn 

Thllrad';'y, 8 p .m.--Sunday school streel. The pastor will speak on 
(eachers' meeting In the chlldJel. "Jesus Christ. the Oue Medla.tor." F ItA-NCES STO'rl' 

Cortple Will Re,ide 
In Iowa City After 
W alerloo W edding 

Frances StotlS. daughter of Mr. 
and M,'S. Carl C. Stotts of Water· 
100, I\.lId OOIkn Parker, son of Mrs. 
Ralph H. Parker at Des Moines, 
will b married thle ' afternoon at 4 
o'clOCk In lhe home of the bride'" 
pal'ente. 

The b,'ld I~ a. graduate or the 
unlv r~\ly and Mr. Parkt>r will 
begin his third year In the college at 
l1loolelne this tall. 

Their wedding ceremony will be 

tomorrow from Omaha: Neb .. where 
tbey have been sInce Friday. 

Rlcbal'd DI1."ls, route 3, will leave 
;tomorrow tor Job nil tow n. Pa., 
where he will spend two week8. 
Mr. Dl1.vlll Is returning wllh Mr. 
and Mrs. William ReeSe and tbClr 
daughter. EII:r.abeth, who bo.ve been 
visiting here In the Morg DaVI.' 
,bome, Black l)lamond road. 

MarlJane TOOker of Dcs MoIM" 
will arrive tomorrow to sllend the 
week with Je8.n Leimbach, 528 B. 
LU<:38 street. 

Elizabeth and Gladys Brown. 
~aughters ot Mr. and Mre. Harold 
,Brown, '4", Highland drive, left last 
week tor Aurelia, where they will 

Tuesd1a.y. 7;45 p.m. - lI1Id-week ----------------------~--...:--- "pend t he rest at the summer. 
Sl. J>(tlrlrk's prnye,- meeting In tbe church. 
224 E . ourt \Vedneaday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 

P. J. OIReilly. pa.stor. 1>18.88-6, prayer group meets In the church. 
7, 8 and 9:30 a .m. 

Christian 
211 Iowa. AvenUe 

Caspar C. Garrigues, mlnlster. 
9:45 a.m.-Bible srhool, with E, 

1(. Shain, superintelllleili. 
10;40 &m.-WorsWp with com· 

mUllion. SennOn, "Launch Out Into 
the Deep" by the minister . 

6 p.m.-Fidelity Christlan en· 
dea Val' will UI t ill I he church 
pa rlors. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-There wUl be 
8. joint ml sionary Picnle at the 
home of Dr. and Irs. WilUam 
Rohrbacber, '811 E. College s treet . 

81. l\lal'~/8 

Jefferson and Linn 
A. J. Sdhulte, paJltor. 1\1a.as-6;30. 
and 10 a.m. Dally maa_7 a.m. 

Zion Lulhenm 
.Iobn!lOU and 8 100mingtoo 

A. C. Proehl, pastor, 9 a.m.-Sun· 
day school with C. O. Dahle, super· 
Intendent. 

9:30 a .m.-FOrum Bible class un
der the paslor's dlrectlon. 

F irst BaPUst 
%l!7 • Clinton 

Ellller E . Dierks, mlnlater. 10 
a .III.-Church scltoot. 

10:45 a.m.-8ervice of worshtp &nd 
the Lord's SUpPer, The minister wW 
speak on "The F orgiveness or In!' 

11;10 &'JlI.-Nursery &nd expres
,,",onal period lor cblldren. 

Cmill'ecational 
30 N, Clinton 

L. A. Ow·en. pastor. 9;30 a.m.
Church school worsh ip services will 
be reswued In September. 

10;~5 a .m. - Ser vice of WOl'8 hip. 
The paatol' wtll speak OB "Why 
Pra.y? W hat GOOd Is It 1" 

First p resbyterian 
1\lark~ &lid Clinton 

Dr. IllOn T. .Iones. putor. ' :30 
a.m .-All deparuueots or the church 
8I'hool meet at the same hour. Prof, 
L . B. Higley Is the superintendent 

10;45 u ll,-8ervb of \III'OI'8hlp. 
The PaSlor will speak on "Ever)' 
l\lan's OPPOrtunity to Rul"." 

First English Lu'h",..,. 
Dllbllque and Market 

PERSONALS 
Bunday .. uests or Mr. and Mrs. 

.August EJrbe, 208 E. Davenport 
tltreet, wilt be Mr. and Mrs. Ru

Mrs. D. C. Anderson and I\-farY 
Anderson ot Weat Ltberty were 
vlaltors In Iowa City yestel'cl.ay. 

1\1r. and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll and 
her son. Charles, 1152 Court street, 
will leaVe this afternoon by train 
for a. two 
the east. 

weeks' trip through 

J ohn Sheridan, AS or Marshall
town. lert IOWa City Friday &fter 
a two-d8oy visit. 

Visiting In northern Iowa. tor 
two weeks are -'fro and Mrs. W II· 
lIam L. No\'otny, 1838 Muscatine avo 
enue. 

Jng! her sister's absence, Mary~ 

helen Taylor entertained a house_ 
guest frolll ottumwa, Elizabeth 
Sharp, who returned bome Wed. 
'neaday. 

dolph Ruge at Dy88.rl. 

P hJilp W iela nd at Cblcago will 
.arrive tomorrow to Join Mrs. "'Vle~ 
land a nd their cblld re n, who ho.ve 
been visiting D r . and Mrs. D. 11'. 
Fitzpa t rick, 908 E. College street. 
The Wlela nds will go to Des 

(I1rs. J, M. Kadlec, 830 E. Ronaldll MOines MOllday to be housegueets 
street, left yesterday tor a 1'Ieek Jot Mr. Wlel8.nd's ParCnts, Mr. and 
end visit with her brother-In-law Mrs. carl Wieland. After tbelr 
(lnd his family, Mr. and Mrs. JO- return to Iowa City next week 
Iseph Kadleo ot Ely. Mr. o.nd Mrs. end, Mr. W iela nd wl il go back to 
AntOn Nel'ad, 619 E. FaIrchild ·Cltlcago and hl8 family w ill re
jetreet, vlelted the Kadleca In E ly mai n Cor another week w ith lhe 
yealerday. Fltzpat r lcks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.y Cooney, 308 
N . Linn atreet, returned Friday 
from Lake OkObOJI atter spendi ng 
a week lhere. 

======= 
Special Late Show 

Come &8 Late &8 10:10 To".lte 
and See ! F.,..t ures 

-. M,'S. M. Blackmer, 716 Iowa. ave
nue, wbo has been III for lhe last 
week, Is convalescing aL bOlo hame.l Mr. and Mr8. Joh n Soukup of 

Riverside a nd Mr. and Mrs. Don 
-- Robenold of Ainsworth will return 

-- RIDDlES LOOK! = 
_ -Free- = = Coea Cola = 
- Todaylt04-

Helen lolliler, a tOl'mer unIversity 
student, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
J . H. F. MUleI'. 1029 E. Ma.rket 
street, Is recovering In children '8 
hospital from 8"n opero.tlon per form, I [11 ~t :14 ,-

10:30 a .m.-DIvIne senrlce. ser· 
man, "Spiritual Gtrls" by the pas. 
tor. 

W. S. Dysinger , minis ter . 9;30 ed yesterday morning. ARCTIC NU-AIR VENTILATION 

MeUlodist E piscopal 
Z04 J etferllOn 

Eldwin Voigt and Robert Hott· 
man Hamill, rnlnlste,·s. 

9;30 a.m.-l\1ornl~ worsbJip with 
ee"mon illy the R~v. 1\11'. Hamlli on 
"Church and OOd Call the Minis. 
t er." 

9:30 a .m. - Church schOOl with 
lialold W. Ho.yden. superintendent . 

6.30 <p.m.-Prof. Walter F. Loeb. 
wing w/ll present moving plcturea 
ot' the national parks at a meeting 
of lhe Wesley fOu ndatlon In the 
chUl'\:h. A 80clal hOur ro/loW!! at the 
Center. 

Flrst Church of Chris t , Scientist 
7=2 E. CoUege 

9;30 ,," m.-Sullday school, 
11 a.m.- "Love" will be the anb

Jed for the Iessoll·sennOl' In aU 
Churche8 01 Chris t, ScJent.ls t, to· 
1II01'lml} 

Wf'dIlf'sdll .. Y, R p. II1 .-'I'~,"hll""W 

Il\eetlJlr· 

ILm.-Church school. 
10;45 a.m,-Mornlng aervice. Ber· 

mon, "The APpeal of !FaIth " by the 
minister. 

8 p.m...JI'he R ev. Leland Lesher, 
president of lhe Un ited Lutheran 
syn od of IOWa w lll lIPeak &t a. reo 
ceptlon honoring the Rev . and Mrs. 
Dyslngel·. A program of mUBlc, dl· 
rooted iby Mrs. Esther Muenzer , 
will be presented. 

TrInity Eplscapal 
32Z E (JoI1",e 

T ile Rev. Richard El. McEvoy, 
,'00101'. 10;45 a.m.~Mornlng prayer . 
T he order of 'prayer will be read 
tomorr'ow by Prof. Vance M. Mor· 
ton . 

The {Rev. Mr. McEvoy will be 
absent d uring Augus t wilen he Is 
all a v_ tlon . 

St. WenceslallB 
830 E. Davenpori 

E. W. Nev_1I, putor, DooaJd 
H3)'1I6, aIIs1Mtllfll; JlMhlr. MIIIIII-4I:», 

7:SO 8IId ':39 &.lilt 

Mrs. Estelle Daykin of Santa. 
Monica., Cal" visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray L . Short, 217 Lexl"gton 
8ovenue, yesterday and today on her 
way east. !\I\'s. Day kin wUl leave I 
by plane today tor Chicago, Wash· 
Ington , D. C., and New York. On 
her retum trip ahe will spe nd a 
shor t lime wit h t he Shorts. Mrs. 
Daykin Is a tormer Iowa City r esl· 
dent. 

P"or, and Mrs. Fl'ed M. Powna ll, 
1602 N. Dubuque ulreet, left yes
'tel'day attemoon for . northern 
Mlcblgan. T hey wUl be gone a 
week. 

( Mr. Ilnd Mrs. R.. E. Taylor, 621 
N. D ubuq ue street , lett ThUl'IIda y 
for a. week end tlshlng t ri p near 
W ebsLer, Wla. Their daughter, 
J ean , returned tha t evening trom 
A vl81t in Ottumwa, accompanied 
b y her a u nt, Dr. Maud TaylOr, w h q 
will villil a.t Ule Taylor bome. Dur-

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Wnt. 
Gargan 

Binnie 
Barnes 

in 

"BREEZING HOME" 
---- CO-HIT ----

BOB 
STEELE 

''THE GUN 
In RANGER" 

Thrift Month 
Aucuet Ie Thrift Month at 
the New Inw& Theatre, Mat
Inee untJI II p.m. 00 week 
d&7e llle. EYenillp lie. CbIId· 
ren al'wa.¥e lOe. 

"Be Thrift,.,:' 

PtUltor at Lhe Grace Methodist Epls' 

cOPa.1 church In Waterloo. T he 

service wJil be read In a seLtlng of 

fern!!, palms, white gladIoli and 

sweet peas, lighted by lapor. In 
tall candelabra. 

13etty Woodyard wU) p illY t he 
hal'p preceding and Col/owing the 
rprpmony. At th Hammond or· 
gan, Lou Webb will play the bridal 
rhorus from LOh ngrln and other 
selpctionll during and a.tler tile cer
emony. 

l'he hI' Ide will be given III mal'· 
l'lage by her fo.ther and will be 
.nattended. She will wear a floor
Irngth gown or wblle Ulorquls tee 
ov r taffeta and carry kn old· 
fllllhlonc<l, bouquet. 

The Immediate tamllles and 0. 

r w CI'0811 friends will be guests at 
th wedding and the buffet supper 
nfterwards. 

'l'he couple will be at home after 
Sopt. 1 at. 308 N. linton stroet, 
Iowa City. 

MI8B Stotts affiliated wllh Oam. 
rna Phi Beta sorority at the unl· 
verslty. She has been mployed 
In a. secretarial position In Wll8h. 
Ington, D. C. Her bridegroom Is a 
member of Delta Tau Delta. fraler. 
nlty and Nu Sigma Nu, honorary 
medlcu.1 fraternity. 

liK.nl 
NOW! 

lM'MOM1 1l~11\" 
Ul" U1 
lQ~M Dl'4\S 
"tllM Wi'il\11 

l\U.M llMt 
0\1\\ OUM.ll 

A ga'1 and tender rOo 
(llaoce tbat win, m~e 

our beart siog",'f-'\tb 
\'4e hit tunes b'1 Sidney 
Cute and Harry f\kst, 

Charlie Chase 1"_ 
'-'Utnedy 

"TIlE WRONG 
MRs. \VR]GBT" 

Cartoon & News 

COMING 

TUESDAY! 
Warner Baxter 

and 

Wallace Beery 

in 

'SLAVE SHIP' 

'rhe brld ",/II be gowned In a 
street· length dre88 or rose slll<.. I1er 
flowei'll' will be ~lnk roses. The 
bridegroom '8 mother ,.rUI wear a 
blue lace suit. 

Sin gle Rl llg Servlee 

lumbuB. -
The bride /s a. graduate ot the 

University or Akron. Akron, Ohl(l. 
S he and her bridegroom will live 
In JackllOIl. where he IK employE'd. 
by the GoodriCh Rubber company. 
Mr. JcnkJnson Is the ~(ln of Mr. 

Tbe service will be a single ,'Ing 
ceremony performed wllh the bl'lde'lI 
mother'S gold band wedding ring. IUId Mrs. V. A . JE'nklneon of Sioux 
Th eoupl will be attended by Cily. 
Thelma Wheeler or larlnda, U,e 
bride's IIlsler, and her Clance. Oeorge 
Fewson of Clal'lnda. 

There will bo 10 gu 8ts pl'csenL 
at a wedding dlnn"r at 6 o'clock In 
South. Amana.. Th y will be the 

SIX LOCA.L WOMEN 
TO BE FETED AT 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
brldegroom'8 pal·ellts. Mr. 80Dd M'r8. ~frs. Stephen Wild!>.. of Cedlll' 
V. A. Croslhwalte of Clarinda. Mr. Rapills will be h08tess to six Jow" 
and lIIrs. John J. ltlld of Brandon, City women at lunchMn In her 
Mr. and Mrs. Mal'lon Harris of home today at 12 ;80. 
I~a. City, Miss \Vhet>ler and Mr. Her g uestll ,.rlll be II1I·S. Ernest 
J;'ewlIon. Horn . 'Mrs. Gcorge Stoddard, .iIlr •. 

The bride III a. gl'llduate of 'Vallh · Robert Olbson, Mrs. llans Jlfuenzer, 
Inglon hlgh school at Bloux )<'0 lis. Ml'S, Chal'l 8 L . Robbins and Mrs. 
She attend d C1arlndo. JUnJO'l' col· RObbin,' daughter, Jane, who 1"6-

lege and was graduated from the turned home reCently from h l' 

university this Junc. summer session studies at OlJel'iln 
,Iunlor In J ournaJlsrn coliege. 

MI'. Weed will 'be 8. junIor III lhe 
schOOl at journalism In the fall. 
lIe attended I nd pcndence high 
schOOL and Cornell college al Mt. 

• TODAYI ., 
A TRIUMPHANT ARRAY 

OF STARS AND SONGS, 

GAGS AND GALS ! 

EXTRAI 
CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

"PLA \'LET" 
LATEST NEWS 

4 BIG DAYS STARTIN& 

4 TODAY 4 
-ENDS T'VESDA\,-

AIR CONDITIONED 
Not Too Cold-Just Right 

TODAY 
Sunday . Monday 

Two Dandy Pictures Fot' 
Only 26c Any Time. 

Red-Blooded Romance 
Glorious Songs 

Rip-Roaring ComedY 
Hear this great singer 

willi 
IDA LUPINO 
LEO CARRILLO 

• Roub.n Mamouliaft 
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The Daily IO'Yan II 
SPORTS WOMEN'S SINGLES FINA.LIST 

II 
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IOWA CITY. IOWA SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1937 

Lewis~ Dullnig Meet in Net Finals 
Finalists Make 
Bids Today In· 
'Sippi Tourney 

Prosser, Kenefick Will 
Compete lor Women's 
Singles Championship 

II), .I0HN MooNEV 
Dally )OWall port EdUor 

Althpugh they teamed togethe r 
to win the Iowa. s tllte doubles 

hamPlonillhlp lut W'N'k In DeR 
.:Moln R and have fought their way 
Into thl' fina l today In this com· 
petition. Ihere will be non of tha t 
'rlendly PIlrtneMlhlp In thm alte ... 
noon 's slni'les matc he.. whe n Morey 
L wll!. s tate singles cbrunpl n . 
m PIS his lrave llng compOnlon , 
<Horge Dulll\lg. tor the Blngles 
c h&mplon81llp of the sev nt.h an · 
nual M.188lPlppl VlIlIey tennis tour· 
nament. 

Lewis gain d his IlllWe In lhe 
11nal8 by trouncing th dark·horR 

ntl· Y. Ji'ol'r 8t HalnUn . 8·4. 
willi Dullnlg wall ex tended almost 
to Ihe limit to deteat EtI Davis . 
6·0. 0·6, 6·2. 

rn the women's allllfies mll.tch S 

yesterday. l\f1'8. Nora W est PrO!>ser 
trouncf'd M rs. Matilda BaBeleon. 6·1. 
6·2. and her rival for the c hamp· 
Ion hlP. Th Imo. Kene fick. nosed 

ar I .lundhenke, Dubucille city 
champion. 6·4. 7·5. 

Leonard Pr08ser a nd Ed Lorf lng 
of [{IlnBaS C ity p lnf'd t\. berth In 
th final bracke t by trimm ing E ll 
Davis Ilnd [{ n Black 01 ~'·IIl. 

111.. 6·4, 8·1. Til favored dUO of 
L ewis a nd Dullnl g made short w ork 
of tbe HaInline brothe rs, winnin g 
6·1. e·]. 

Man8.&'l'r Ted Swenson announced 
y es te rday that a "mall adml8Mlon 
fee would be cha rgl'<i ror the flnnl 
match~B today Blarting at 1:30. 

MEN'S OOUBLES 
• J.ponnrd P roese r a.nd Ed ulI·flng. 
KanSAS ItY. Mo. defeated Ed Da via 
and Ken BI!lck. Peoria. Iii ., 6·4. 6·1. 

M rey LewIS. T xark n&, Ark.. 
a nd 0 orge Dullnilr, Sa,.. AntonIo, 
T ex .. defeated Dick and Forrest 
H ai nline . ROCk Is la nd . III., G·1. G·1. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
Mrs. NO"a W .... t PrIlIIII • KanRllJl 
Ill'. I\fo. defeated M rs. Ma tihlll 

Bal leon, Peoria, III .. 6·J , 6·2 . 
Thelma iJ{enpflek . Engl O rove. 

defeatpd Carol _\fundhenke. Du . 
buque. 6·4. 7·5. 

MEN'S SI NGLE. 
M'orey Lewis. 'l'exarkolla, A.k . 

defpQted Ji'orrest lJo.l nil u". R ock 1M' 
land . 111. . 6-4 . 6·2 . 

O{'orge Dullnlg. San AllLOnlo. Tex . 
d fellted Ed D vis. Peoria, 111.. 6·0. 
0·6, 8·2. 

MAJOli LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL 
",. L P('t. GB. 

blCago _ .... _ ........... .157 32 .640 
New YOrk __ . _.1>4 fl .&93 
P,ltsburl'h ........ _ .. 47 41 .&34 
at. LoUIS _._ ...... _ .6 42 .523 
Boslon _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .44 47 .484 
Brooklyn _. __ ._88 50 .419 

Inclnnatl __ ._ .. 36 51 .• 14 
Philadcfi>hla _ ... _.36 56 .391 

Vellterday's Game.. 
Chicago 5 ; New York 3. 
P1IUtburgh 1; Boston O. 
Phlla.delphla 1; Cincinnati O. 
Only game!! scheduled. 

Toda¥'s Games 
New York at Chicago. 
BOlIto,.. at Pltlllburgb. 
Brook!yn 'at 8t. LoUis. 
Philadelpbla. at CinCinnati . 

~rcAN 

" 91{, 

10~ 
14 
191fa 
20 
221fa 

W L Pet: GD 
New York ................ .... U %8 .678 
ichlcago ........................ 5. 36 .600 '86 
Detroit .. ................... ... ,51 16 .686 8 
/Boston .. ............... t ........ 48 37 .565 10 
,Cleve land .42 43 .494 IG 
Washington .. . 38 47 .447 20 
1St. Louis ... .. ..... .. 2S GO .318 31 i 
phlladelphla ... .... . ... 2G 59 .30G 32 

YIIS'I1ERJ)A V'S GAM~ 
New York B; 81. LOuis 2 

! Boston G; Detroit 5 
Washington 13; Cleveland 
Only gllmes lICl)edu led 

TODA.l"S GAMES 
St. Louis at New york 
Olilcuo at Philadelplll& 

, Detroit at Boston 
Clev land at Washington 

Rawer,. Drop OUlle 
1 DES MOINES, (AP) - Held 
tour hits by Cedlll' Rapid,,' 
Krup"kl. tbe De.. Moines Demon. 
dropped a 7 to 2 declBlon to the 
Raiders here last nlgbt. 

Waterioe WI ... In 1etf1 
DAVENPORT. (API ~ Waterloo 

went II Innings to defeat Dave n· 
port he re la.t night by & KOTe at 
• to 7. 

IOWA CITY AREA 

GOLF CHAMPION HIP 
ENTRY BLANK 

Name . ........................ ..... .................................................. .. 
Address .. ..................................................... ....................... .. 

Telephone No. . . ....... ........................................................ . 
(Entries fire Ileinlr re .... i fed a& the ('oulltr)' club IUlll 
Uaily Jowan allli Prp . ILlle" porh d '1( '1.) I 

~------~~~----~~~~~~~~ 

Six More Entries Received For 
Club's -Golf ,Tourney Country 

c' 

SIl< u(ldllionul ,' nt r lpH fm' Ih~ m ay (' ntH !lntl ro luy 0. 111'[\ Ii{'p. 

Iowa City ar('a g" lf tuu rnumen t Qua llryl ng. flrsl. anti ~"(" >n'1 ur ('on· 
/tha t s ta rt s Aug. 1 at th" ('ountry "olatlun round . 1"t"m"n rrum We~t 
club RW" lIl'd Ih.· t"tal lI.t 10 34. L III'" I) . Ku lona Ulltl WC'llmon ar.' 
Q('col·cl lng to ))\111 YU UIlIf. lou r ner b lllCJ .' lIglbl .. 10 .. nIp,· Ih., on,04' t. 

Cubs Capitalize I 
On New York 

D9WD 'Dutch Brandt 
The HUl .. ls Two Hit 

Error to Win 

Timely Hitting Coupled 
With Four Mi cu.es 
Giv Chicago Victory 

(,HT AGO. July 30 CAP>-On 

-t"e n!l'l h of the ll' wn timely hll, 

II ng u.nd fou r enemy ~rrors. the 
Culls whipped tllP 'ew York Olants. 
r, 10 3. In the aN'1 A opener toda y 
to s lretch I hplr NMlonal league 
lead to fou ,. ru II gam s before· n. 
lIulies' tl .. y ro w/! of 37 .341. 

Spo~ ,l to 0 Shutout 
Trall Veteran Pirate Hurler 

Limit Boston Bees 

By Pi\. L MlCKEUION 
NEW PORT, R .I. . July 30 (AP~ 

olumn on th Amerlca 's cup ya~ht 
raC~8 by a landlubbe,' for la ndlul,. 
bers: 

rnOOINNrNO. V ry much 
)J(' ved be a use British yachtsm en 
iII" ubbed th m and their bOats. 
Al1w rlcall ship builde rs and bUHI. 
ne!<lt men buill 0. clippe r yacht call· 

To Two Safe Blows 

! PJ'rTSBUR G H , J uly 30 
~Ig Dutch Brandt, pH hlng 0. hr il · 
IIl1nt two·hi( .hutout for t hl' 

nOSTON An. n. II . I·OA.E. 

ra teR. best eel old (l uy Dush llnd the 
BOHt" n B~ps I to 0 today In One 

(I f t he yNlr 'R tlg)a lest mou nd duels . \ 

J ohn80n . If _ __ ._. 4 0 0 3 a 0 
AB. It. If. PO.A.B. 'ed "Aml' r lca" a nd Bent It o" e r to W a,.,. ll er. AA __ .. .. 4 0 0 2 Ii 0 

--------------- Engla lld to look tor a race. In DIMnKglo. ef __ .. 4 II II 3 0 0 
rhlo?.z3. 31> __ 3 0 0 I 0 0 1 61. thp "A ml' r lca " gOt Its big 'ucclnl'lIn. 21> .. __ . 4 0 a 0 C 0 
" ' hltehl!1ld. 21> _. r. 0 0 2 2 I chllllC, meeting a nd e .... IIY defeat . MooN'. rf ... _.. . .. 2 0 tl 2 0 0 

manarI'· Yestf'l'day's (,,,trullts wpr,' 1\I"IIoid I MODI"'. Ir - .... -. 5 0 I 2 I t gngll~h. !lb .. _._. 3 (/ (I 0 I 0 
Enl rl ~8 may 1;(> mil(),. durin" GIl'uRlng-. ru,uwr. UI' fur tIlt' cl .. b Rprg{'r. cr ._ .. 3 1 2 3 0 0 Ing t he. enUre fl eet of the fft.8 teRt F letcher', Ib _._ .. _ 3 (/ 0 16 0 (I 

!next wpek at th,' ('lui), o r a t tho title. Mul'{' SI" \\'u,t . ( 0 1'1111'1' IIIlh"'r. 011. rf .- .---- 2 lO t 0 0 :J3rl&lah yachls In a "ace a round l upllcr. (' ___ 2 0 2 L 1 0 

I I RlllJlle . "f - .-... - ... I 0 1 I 0 0 :Ihe l s le of ' YIgllt before QUPPI\ Bush. p ___ ._. 2 0 (I 0 1 Q 
ports <lesk f 1'h~ ))8 l1y owll n ,ILl' I{o f~l' . Tl'd HW'·I1 "on. !lITb Leslil'. lh 4 0 2 G 1 0 ' 

hnd th" IOWa ('lty P ress. Itlzcn . R~lchunll , AIIJ\'rl Sdllllltll Jr., and Oonnlng. c 4 1 0 fi I 0 Vl clorla . '1'ota.IH .. __ ... 2K 0 2x:26 14 0 M'·~. Nor" ""it p"osR~r was snap· '~ he 0.11 II u 0.1 Misslss llllJ l Vall y ten. 
'I'h U (' nu'y fpu entitl s earh F,,~d BI Ifull8. RYlln. lUI _ 4 0 0 3 11Th viet r y did Ihe tI'l 'k. AIll l!rl. x- '1'WlJ (Jut when w inninG' r un p"d , e,t\)''()ny aH sh" ex:~cuted n. (nls toul'lla m ent now i n proi resa 

compE'lltol' tu roUl' 18 hOle roundS l '['I II' ' III Jlrylllll' '·..,lIuIA will b~ Gllm l"'''t . IJ ~ ~ ...: ~ ~..!. can yac ht builde ,·s gained l'esll!'ct . SCO\·~'1. "Ie~ u",·k hllnd r(' lurll ot Mrs. Matll . on l he II b l'ary a nnex court • . Mn. 

or golr. Any JollnHon "ulIn ty 1;01'.1' .• hllt 111'1'''' ''11 AllY. I .iII,] 7. T otalll 36 3 8 24 10 4 'I' hclr bUSi ness bOOmed . Th "A mI' ,·· PJ1'J'SBURGlI A8. R . H . PO.A.R dUo B(""' I "ull'~ MllIllJih In thel,· mll tr h ,Pl'ORSer meet. '1'h Imo. K enPltck for 
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Senator Shell Red Held To 
Two Cleveland Five Hit B 
Pitcher. ,13-2 Lefty LaM~ tcr 

VAS IIINO T ON, J uly 30 (AP) aJNCINNA1'1. July 301 (AI').-

The Wash ington SenutorK sh{'lIpd " "aynA LallfIlALt·r IJ('I(j tht' {·Indn • 

Ea "1 \ Vhltt 'h lll n nd L loy,l Rrow,\ noll R e,ls to (Iv" hlt A tOlllght (ulIl 
for 18 h its today Lo def('at CI"vc. ihe Phlla<lf'lphlu. PhlJli" M w on a 
Innd 13 10 2. 

CLEVElAND All. R. II. PO.A.E. 

U tI·y. 8R _..... _.. 4 0 
II ugllC'~ . 2b _ 3 0 
Ave,1 11 , cf __ 4 0 
Su lll vnn. III -;. _ .. 4 U 
Solt~ ''8. If _ 4 0 
WI'i,th~ '·ly. r f ~ 3 1 
lI a l . ah _. _" 3 I 
P ytlnk , c ___ 2 0 
BpCkpr. (' ._. __ 2 II 
Whll ehlll . II ____ I II 
Drown. p ___ • 2 0 

1 
1 
o 4 
0 14 
3 2 
o I 
o 0 
1 I 
o 0 
() 0 
o 0 

2 I 
6 0 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
S I, 

'I'uta IN .32 2 G 24 17 2 

An. H. II . pO .. E. 

Lig ht f loOdlig ht ,·oIlII'Mt. 1· O. 

.'JtILAOBU·IIIA AU. R. 1I. J·O.A .. K 

H,·owOl'. ,·r _ ..... 3 
Young. 2b .. _ 4 
Marlin . cr .. __ 4 
K le in . If __ 4 
CUJIlI III . ) 10 _ 4 
Whltn~y . 3h .. 3 
~har.' ln, "8 • 3 
Atwood. {' ........ __ .. 3 
LaMllst",·. P .... __ .. 3 

'l'ula.I!ol 31 

lOG 0 0 
tI 3 0 0 
o Ion 
I) •• .. II 0 
o n II I 0 
II ~ I OU 
o 0 1 0 
001100 
o U 1 U 1 

7 27 2 

,\B. R. II. J'O.,\ .E. 

J ordan. I b 3 II I I I 0 0 

cnre GO AB. It. n . PO.A.E. r on CUP. worlh S500. r .nam pd It L. Wo.ll~r. CL _. - • 
-..,;-:....:--------- -- J'>n n, It _. __ 4 0 I ~ () 0 
<..:o.lan . It _._. __ 4 
litl£'k. 3li _ • .,....._. 4 
t'oIlIIlS. lib .... _ .. _. 4 
Demo.r'·c. r f __ . 6 
11"''lnulI. 2b __ . 4 
O'~a. C _ ..... _ _ • 2 
Jurgl's. S .. _ .. 3 
Cava,·retLa.. c f __ .. 8 
I."... 1) . __ ..... .... _ .. 2 

o 0 1 0 0 lIle "Am r lO8.·s cup" a nd da l' d t he P. Wu.npr. ,·t _.. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
o 1 1 2 0 B ritis h 10 try to win it back. Th_1 Su hr. II> 4 0 1 8 0 0 
o 0 12 0 0 Britis h h .. ve tried 15 tim 8. b ut Todd 0 4 0 I a 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 I I Wl .. t Dlckshot . • - _. 0 I 0 0 0 0 
I 2 .. 6 0 came c Oser on y t ceo m OS prom · UI'lJobakl! ,,, 3b .. 2 0 1 I 2 0 
1 1 4 0 0 In nt of t h ei r d ( a led ynchtsmen You ng . 8S ' __ " 3 U 2 2 (I 

2 2 2 6 0 'Was Sir 1'homa8 Lipton. w ho Bpl'nt Hanu ley. 21> _._ ..... 3 0 0 I 1 0 
I 2 3 U I millions trying . Brandl. II . ___ 3 \I 0 0 3 0 
o 0 0 2 0 II h I I I I~ucu.s. • • -'-"'-' I II 0 0 0 0 

'rol1l ls _ ._ .... 31 6 8 27 16 1 
8 <.'01'1.' by In nll1gs: 

Ng IV YOlliK .. _ .. __ 030 000 000-3 
ChIcago _,,_. __ ._ ._032 000 OOx-t; 

l:!ummary ' Run s oo.Ued In- J.e". 
II~, Dllnnl ng . Oumbert, Jurges. 
('avnrrella 2, l ,~&' Two brule hl ts ~ 
r A'slle, aVllrret ta. Slol n bo.ses
~I oo,' • B{'rgcr 2. Collins. Sacrifices 
- llack, O· O\lll. Le 2. Doubl f.> play 
- J urg"" to IJ (>rman 10 Collins. Left 

Unt t ('Ull R ost by Aml'r· _____ _ 
('lUI d f" mlff'll , the rare. w ill 0., 
hpld In Anwrlco.n wflt l)rR. probnbl!' 

Iways Off NI'WPOl't, wh ich cO. lld 
In with Its foucy prices rrom vls l· 

'I'NI dolla"R a night for 1\ 

hote l ,'(lom. ete. 
('HALI.ENGI!:. . No lim" or 

' I'utal!. ..... . .32 I 7 27 8 0 
. - Rall fOl' 'r odd ill 9th. 

··-l3utt~d for I3l'l1ntlt In Uth. 
~core 11), Innings: 

BOHton ._ ... __ .... __ .. _._ .000 000 OO~ 
PltlSbul'gh _._ .. _ ....... llOO 0110 001 - 1 

SunUo,o.rles: RUIIs ootl.·(] In -
Luc..... 1'wo bnBe hit" flrubuk pr, 
111 u,'lIer 2. Jensl'n . Todd . SUI' rlri{'('s 
l lundh·y. Len on w6I'H- ilos tun 4. 
PIW.lwrgh ~ . )3u.s(>H on holl&

BITS 
about 

SPORTS 
b7 

JOJ.IN 
MOONEY 

lin !J(\.q,·_Npw York 9. Chl~o 11 . 
HaseR on llllll s umbert 6. Lee 4. 
Ht rlkeou t .. {lum ber t 3, Lee 3. 

dat~ I'; t for chnll~n l!'es. 'I'M 
cup rpmalllH III a vault a t Tlffany·lI. 
New York. un til some ·}! I'IIIHIlPr
Or a llyone e lse--il cldea to e11a.1-
AI' nge. Th" cha ll nil's Is sen t. 10 t he 
N~w YI) rk l'ac ht ('Iuli . wh ich ('a ils 
~ HI ,,, ling u. ntl us unlly fO "ms a 

Brundt 3. Bus h 3. Sta' lkeoulK - Dull ll ll;' )~·" t " , ·oIny . 1)"lll1lg. you w ill 
Brnmlt 4. Bush I. 

Umpil 'es l { Il'm , Hea,'S nntl 110.1. ,'(" a ll. wUn I h" Hlnf[' doubles c hamp 
Umph'es - Rea rdon, Pin III a nd, 

(joetz. • 
'[,11ll"~--2 :08. 
Orrl('lu l 11Ilid n ttendance 21.841. 

T/ll1l l Ill le ll.do n e. Includ lnK women 
·37,3'11. ---- - -
Detroit Loses 

Iun fant. 
Time at gWII!'- l :'I il. 
AtI ~ ndUJl('t' 4,I~G . 

Indy Morton, Edith 
E tahroob Compele 

Fo .. Slate Crown 

lon"hl" In Ill'S ~1 ,,1J1 {," lust w eek 

wit h ~I ' )I'~l' l,o"wls. HOld hI' was In II. 

Ille lio\\ 'l1' kJd " ri O' , hi s bll8t~rlng 

,h' l u l'Y UVtT I ,~rt I HlVIA. 

• • • 

Yanl{s Receive 
Bett.er Hurling; 
Defeat Bro,vns 

NEW YOR K. July 30 (API- For 
,th p flrH! tl m~ in a w eek. l he Yan· 
k erR I'<'ce lvrd efr~c ll ve ll itch ing 10-
,day and they comlilned It with 
~ hel .. (,,,"toma r y clouti ng to tra mpl 
th .. St. l ... IUIH Browns to 2 III tbe 
CU 1Tp'nl sprlps O I)~nPl·. 

Young Kl'mp Wlckl'r. ma king bll 
. I','ond s tlLrt sl nc~ he wus b"oughl 
P I' f"olll the Yan ks' Tnternational 
Ipogup (o l'ln al N Wink . stopped 
t il« Rlugglng Brown ies wlt b sevtn 
Il1l tH. a nd b la nked them until ' tbe 
sixth a.q he ChlUkl'd UP hIs secoJUI 
M "nlgh t Win . 
i Tlls {'hlef ".81. tun l" ill (he Victor)' 
wf· r" Lou a ehrlg , who c10llted h~ 

20th humpr wll h a llIa t .. aboa"d In 
Ihe flrR t Inning. 

Almadtl. or ... _.. r. 
Lewis, :lob _ .. __ r. 
Tru.vls . SII _ •• _. _._. r. 
Simmons. If .. _ ..... 6 

1 4 0 0 Goodman. I'f __ 3 
2 1 U 2 0 LOlllbtLrdl. . .. _ I 
3 4 3 4 0 Ol'lsaom . ). __ II 
I I 0 0 0 Sl'iLrK" lIa. If __ .• I 
;1 3 1 U 0 Uu,fey. cf _ ....... _._ 4 
2 a 10 2 (I V. Dllvl ... c. .._ 4 
I) 2 3 r. 0 Kampourl~. 2b __ :1 

o \ 
II (I 

o 0 :: ~ ~ In 10 Innings 

yn(i le<ll8 10 build 1\ new boa t to 
·d ,,(end. This y"8 r . HIl"old S tl r l. 
Ing Vu.nderb llt . s uccessful detl'nd~r 

In 1930 a nd · ~4 . b uilt the Loot. 
Rungpr. o ut or hi . ow n Poek.' t. 
won tllP t rln ls and I. rel4ly to go 
to I he ))<lSt agains t Th olYlas 0<" 
,tave M urdoe h Sopwlth . wealtil y WATERLOO. Jul.v 30 (AP}-ThE' 

8ng lls h a il'pla ne man ufac t urer. wOlllPn's Hlate golr c hrul1J,lelll"hl" 
,yhose ynrhl 18 na med E ndeavor 11. will IIf' al SInk,. tonlO' l'OW w lIPn 

I 

1;~tJ" l:1l I, I" u ullly th'ed or ten· 

ni~ t" otrll ll uw nt ~. li e wllnls 1.0 

1: 0 \Jadl lu SIlII ""Iouil>. 'J'ex.. 
lIlHI lap li,h,ll~ the ( '{'(Iar ~lpid8 
tOur"I'~' u~x l 1\ po' l, \\iill b{' his lus l 
IIlfLt l'h. 

s'r Lours AB. It. It. PO.A.E. 

Ollvls, 11) _ ........ _ .. 4 o 0 3 
1 I 3 
0 2 1 
12 1 
0 2 3 
0 0 3 
0 0 3 
001 
U 0 6 
00 0 
o 0 1 
U 0 0 

3 I 
1 0 
o , Stone. rf ____ . 4 

o 0 
1I 1 
U 0 
II U 

2 I U 

Kuhel, 1iJ _._... 4 
Myel', 21J ..... _ .. _... 4 
R. 1"I',' rel1 . c _. __ 0 
M liBel<. c .. ...... 5 
DeShong. p .. _ ... b 

U 0 I 0 0 RlggII. 311 ._. ___ 4 o I 

100 
I I 
4 0 
3. I 

o 3 4 0 0 ~I y rs. HH . .. --J:_ 3 
1 0 I 2 0 lI ollln"""" l'll,. p 2 

o 0 
O. 0 
U 1 

o 1 
:! 2 0 

o 
o 

1'oto.l8 _ .. _ 42 13 H 27 16 0 
'S<,ore by Innlng~: 

CI v Io.nt.! .... _ .. _._ .... 010 000 100- 2 
W n.slJlngton _ ... _ .. _ 023 600 l)'Jx 13 

S\lmmary : Ru ns lJa.tted In-Pyt. 
1u1. My~r 2. Mlllll's 4, Simmons 2. 
Btone. T t·o.vls 4, WI')'. TWo bo.se 
hi I !!-Ston e. Solters . 'l' hl'~1' hu"e hits 
....... Cflmmon s. Tluvl lf. Lary. Il.Omo 
rllns-Travl~. Sto len bnsplt-K uhel, 
Doub le plnY8-Lewls to 111 yer to 
J{uh~l. L rt on ba.ses-ClI!veland G: 
W.o.shlngt n 8. Bases on wlls
B"own 3. DNihong 3. Stl'lkeouts
Whlt~hlll I . DeShong- 4. lUts-off 
Whitphlll 11 In 3 1·3 Innings: oft 
Brown 7 In ~ 2·3. V{lnnlng pitche r 
- De-Sho ng. Losing pltcll r--\Vhlte . 
hili. 

Cuyl I'. " ___ .... 1 o 0 

'rotllls _._ .. _ 3~ 0 6 27 12 ~ 

·-Butted rOl' (111<Khllnll In Slh. 
Score by In nh ,gs : 

P hiladelphia ... _... . .. ](111 0110 1100- 1 
('I nc lnnatl _ 1100 11110 (100- 0 

Summa,'Y: Hun" baLto tl In ~ K lpln. 
Stole n bust, e hlln'l lI . RllcriCic""
\\' h lt nf'Y. J Ordan. I,)oulll" III(LV -
R li gl!, K a lllPouri .. to J onlan . Loft 
on ba.8es- Phlla.r1 '11>hilL 6 : Clnclu na.ti 
7 • .B..·u,el! on bu.1lli-LI.l.MI .... t l' r I. Ilul· 
IIngswQrlh 2. StrikeoutH Lil~l ll.8t~r 
10. H oli lng'l\vo" lh 8. (Jrl!Ulom 2. H its 
ott- H olli ngsworth 6 In 8 In nings ; 
U rl ssmn 1 In I. 'W ild 1lIlrh£'lt- H.ol. 
IIngsworth . GrlllsOln. 1..o"lral:' I,ltl'llcr 
~Holllng8wortb . 

Attenda nce-l S. IOO. 

MEETS MRS. PROSSER TODAY 

• • llOS1'ON. J Uly 30 (A P) - With 
Manngp,· Mit- key '()('hra ne In u nl · 
fOl'01 rur the , I!'I!t time slncl' hili 
Bkull WI.UI fra.c tured by a p itched 
ba.l l Mill' 2r., tlw Detroit Ti ger lost 
lL n·6 10· lnrung gam e to the Red 
Sox today. na rrowi ng their third 
Il iM.-e I~nu to only two gam es over 
Boston . 1t WIlK lh Sox's th ird 

Sopwltll ra('('d ngalns t Vanderb ilt's 
Ra lnl)Ow In '34 a nd was beaten . 

MCI!). " It's like the wOrld 
SHIes of baseba ll. the yacht Will' 

Edltll Estabrook>! or Dultu<&"'·. d'" J n ~ I)('(lldn g ,,( Il lhl r lll'H alld BUl>
f"ndlnl; t'hamplon. lef'" orr Dl;a.lnRI "lulY.at i"" III Ih ,· l ' lIlve "s ity or 
Indy i\l orton of OkollOjl In t he ChIll i 1'" XU!,. \\' 111'1'(' (; ""1')(" I~ 11. s luLi nl. 

~llng Iha t captu res four OUt or mutch vf the stal .- 10ul'nam"nt. 
,. " (>n races. Closeat the Br itish Miss I';"'fta.brooks adl'ancPd Ihrough 
cha lie llgt'rH eV\,r came was In 1920 today's sij mlflnal I'ou nd With a de. 
w he n Si r Llilton 's Sha mrock IY cl"lve vlt-tOry over jo 1\IIH' Rllc> of 
won two In 0. th ree out of five 

Slt-algh t v lc to ,·y and gav" them the ~erleH f rom R esolute a nd In '34 AnW8. SII!' lUrn{'d In a 77 und won 
th .. mflwh . 6 nml 4. 

IJl!.'1'ROIT i\.U. R. H. PO.A.E, wh n SOPwith 's Endeavor r WO'I The otll"r semI final mQtC'h wa.q 

Fox, ,.f _._ ... _ ... __ 6 
(lelbert . S8 .... _ ..... iii 
Geh l'lngcr . 2b _ ._. G 
Gre .. nbel·g. Jib _._. 4 
W a lker. If ___ ...... 5 
Owen . Sb .... _ ._ .. _. 3 
Larub.... cf __ ... _._ r. 
R'o.yworLh . c _._. 4 
B r idges. 'P _._._.. . 4 
('orfman, I' ._. ___ . 1 

1 I 0 0 0 Ihe fi rst two ato.rts frOm Vo.nd~r· a d lr fe"ent stor y. Ka.t hleen areI'. 
1 0 2 4 :J bllt·s R a inbow In a four out Or 17.y\,a,· .0Id Cl'dar Rapids 11'1 1'1. gave 
2 4 3 3 0 ~eve l1 8e rles. Out ot 47 l'Il.<*s. the M I.H Mortun the tougheMt ho.W t' fir 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ American <I (enders ha ve Won 42 the tourlllUToI'nt befol'(' th e Okohojl 
o 2 0 8 0 a nd t ho challe llgers live. pu ,' HtllaH her WOII the malch 0 11 till' 
o I 1 0 0 l'Ol H.SI!:. " '1wo CO UrSI'8 nre 19th gr~en . 
o 1 6 0 0 u~ed-the Ll'ia n~ular and the wind· '[Iwlce Kathlcpn eRme from he. 
o 1 0 3 0 ",,_r,I-I4> wurd. each m eu.surln&' 30 hind to even t he count. s tagi ng 0. 
o 0 I 0 0 jonlles In leng tb. Th trla llgular magnificent r ally on tile 18th . b ut 

'T'otalR ___ .. ;a 6' 13x29 "i9 1 ' 8 equJlaterol or 10 miles each wo.y. s h could not mat e)l h l ' opl}On nt 's 
:x-Two out In lOth when Wlnnlng The othe r course Is 16 miles uga.lnst del4lly u.ccu ro.cy on th e lilth ho le. 

run scored. tb e wind and 15 miles wllh the 

60. TON' wind- back and forlh . Wind 18 nec· AB. It. H . PO.A.E. 
eSSAry. If the re's no wind, the 

o 0 race Is postponed. It a ny " with 
~ ~ the wind arad agains t the wind" 
o 0 .race Isn' t completed In rive and 
4 I one· hnlf hours or In a trlang ulu.r 
2 0 /Nice In five hours. Ih (: race mU8~ 
~ g be re.sa lied. Races are held every 
3 0 pill' x ept Sunday unless one or 

MIU •• Le _ . _ _ _ .. 4 
Chapman , ,., ... __ r. 
Cronin, S8 _ ...... _... 5 
F oxx. I b ._. __ ... _. 4 
HJggt 'IM. 3b ___ ,,_. 3 
JIIc Na.lr. 2b __ . __ 3 
Cra.mer, c f ._ ..... _ 6 
Defl!l.ute ls. c ___ • 
G rove. p .... _._._. 2 
Do.J1e.qsandl'o, • _ . 1 

011 
010 
021 
1 0 8 
101 
204 
1 3 5 
1 2 10 
000 
01'0 
000 
000 
010 

o 0 tile sklppel'8 nskll a day's ))<ls t -
W a lberg. p ___ . Il 
Galfke. •• __ .... I 
W'Jlson. 'P _ __ " 1 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Tota ls _ _ . _.~8 6 11 30 14 
*- Batted for Grove In 7th . 

' ·-Balted for ,valberg In 8th . 
Score by Innings: 
Detroit ____ _ _ .. 001 030 010 0-5 

Bos ton _ _ . __ ._.000 200 120 1-6 

ponem nt tor repal rs. 
'RIVAL YACK'f .. , Range r was 

buill I n Bath. Mal ne. He,· body 
I. stee l. tlush plated , and very 
smoolh. There's considerable alum· 
Inum used In th~ rlttlngs. '1'0 sav e 

Alice Marble Tritllnllhs 
SEA BlUOJlT, N. J . (A P~AlIce 

M8J'bl or San ]o'rnnciseo won a 
second Ie&, on the Seahrlght bow l 
YeJIterd~y by dpfeaUnl( J tldwlgn 
J edl'zpJowaka. Poli sh cha m Ilio n. In 
t h e women's rlna ls of the 60t h n n· 
III III I In vlla tlon lenni. tourfln.m n t I 
ot the Lawn 1'ennlH a.nd rlcket 
club. The scores w ere 6·3, 5·7. 8·6. 

10,· w:t.- ur tI'" opllllull lhat thl' situ· 
atiun W u...'" nut ax had l Ui was r e
)""I l'l l. ~al, 1 ,.... "Ro"'1' Of thE' loot· 
"'a ll 1,)u YPI'" ,\,., . If l \'~n j"b~ In the 
filllllg I< tall",, ". 111( , I·., .. t of UII. bna· 
kHha.lI . tl'lml .. a nti gOlf playe,·s. 
n nil lI"lI' I, I1lP Il. lI a VP JI,lls In t he 
athl.·tlc ,1"pll"lm{'nt sl mJIa.1' to the 
wuy till'y do h ' 1'41 ," 

• • 
1H1' lI e,r h lL'\.' t· :.t. n~w hle u. do\\rn 

Ihe "e (houg h si ll ... • Wbl has 
IIlI<IIIl <-III,,·g.-lhl' "tl1l('les ('om· 
Ilf' O'lK in til(' slJI'iflJ(' ~portR fIl'e 
"lIo\ll" ,1 I" wOI'I< out ali thela' work 
in Ih .. winler ",hen iJle)' would 
nol' be s" iJus),. III I h.ls wit)', Ule), 
Il" " allowed I heil' monthly stIpentl 
aud they still '11ILvll Ihe U,ne to 
81 utly dlll'in!: thei,' uthlel ie sen;. 
son." 

• • • 
DIH YOU KNOW 'l'UAT-Amos 

Hu~i\' t stnl1l1hh!'(1 Ihe . ubliJJJ!l ami 
Ibe l'idirllll'\I~ I)ilrhing records ill 
the ~allle toenSlln-1890-"ihile a 
""'IIlIle,' of I he ew Vorl< Wants? 
lie ullow",1 276 bnSlls a" balls, 
"tiJi Ihe ,'('(·o'·ol. IIlIti Ja e sU'u{'k out 
345 baUe,'S. a. """'I< whIch sti ll 
entiUl"es. 

\VCAt. " f . __ .......... 4 
YO!<mlk. If .... _...... 4 
Clift. :\I) ......... _._.. 3 
Bell . rf _ ...... _ ... _. 4 
Knlck~rbO<' k. ' r. s" 3 
I l ~mHley. c _ .. _ •. _. 2 
lIenlh . (' _ .. _ ........ 2 
Li'1l!jC()m iJ. ~I.o _...... 4 
Il og "PH. P _ ........... I 
fl l rl~klnn<l. l' .... __ .. 2 
Ali n •• _ ._ .. _ .. 1 

2 I 
I I 
3 I 
o 0 
1 0 
o I 
o I 
I 0 
0. 0 

'I'otll. ls ._ ... 34 2 7 24 12 1 
• RaUl, I fo " Slrle kla nd III 9th. 

NJ<)W vOI~rc A B . It. II . PO.A.fl 

C,·oseu l. "s _____ r. 0 4 2 3 
RcO/ fe. 3.b • __ ._._ 3 2 0 0 2 
DIMaggio. c t _. __ 4 1 I r. a 
Gehrig, 1b .. ____ .. 4 2 2 8 0 
Dlckpy. (' _ .... _ ..... 3 2 2 4 0 
POWE'll . If _ ..... _ ..... 6 0 ·1 6 0 
Laz • .PI·I, 21) ............ 3 0 0 2 2 
Hong. rf _._ .... _ ... 8 1 2 1 0 
WickeI'. p ___ ...... 8 0 0 0 0 

Tota ls ..... __ .... 33 8 12 27 1 0 
Score by inni ngs: 

S1. L o uis _ .. _ ...... _ ...... 000 001 010-1 
Ne w York _ ... _._ .......... 303 002 OOX-8 

Summary : Run9 batt ed In-{le)l· 
"Ig 2. Dick .Y 2. IlO:Lg . Bell. Orot· 
ettJ. 11ft. Two baM hllll-goag t, 
C O'09('ttI , Clift. Be ll . D IMaggio. 
H ome I'UIl - Oeh rlg. Sac rJrlce 
Wlckpr . Doubl play - W est and 
Llp!«'omb. Left a ll bast'R-l'!e\\, York 
10: SL. J.>oui s 8. B aseA on \Jails
Wick e r 3. Hogsett 2, Stl'icklllnd i. 
Strikeout_ Wicke ,' 2; Hogsett I: 
Stri ckland 1. TIlts orr- lIogs ett 7 In 
3 In nlngs; Sto' lckla nd ~ In 5. HII 
Iby l1ItclH'r-J>y Strl ckla"d (Hoag). 
Uls lng 'PItch r- Ilogsett. 

SuJtunary: Runs b<ltted In -
Greenberg 3. Ow!)n 2. Desautels 3. 
C hwPMan. Cramer, WUson. TwO 
buse bill' - Gehringer. Green))ers;. 
Cramer. Desautels . Wilson. Stolen 
huse&-F'ol<l<. Oehrlnger. Greenberg. 
Su(' rirlce· DesautflH. Double pluys
OIvl'n. (; ehrlnJ( I' 10 Qrt'enberg 2. 
Left on ba..,,"- i)etroit J 3. BONton 
10. l3a.. eJi On haJis--uf( Bridges 6. 
Coffman I . Gro've 4, Wilson 1. 
Slr lkeOuls-l>y Bridges 5. Grove G. 
Wa.lbert I. WlisOIl 2. Hits - orf 
B rlclges 8 In 7 1·3 ; Ooffman 3 In 
~ 1·3: Grove 9 In 7. Walberg 3 In 
I ; \\1,I$on none 1n 2 . .PasSed ball8-
llaywQrth. Winning pltcher- WII· 

son. LOsing Pltcher~ffmJ1n . 

/money It I. U8Lng many of Rain. 
bow's saUs-a'oout but t he same 
clot.h. Ranger weighS 164 Ions. 
Endeo.vo,· 1I wu.s built In Gosport. 
England. It is built of steel a nd 
weighs 166.5 tons. Each hu.s 0. 
crew of 27. wbo are spurred On by 
good bonuses , some reaching $50. 
( 0 1' eacp victory. 
, HXI')1;Wrs. . . MO,,~ than 100 PRICES ADVANCE 

Umplre$ - Owells. Moriarty und 
John1lton. 

"'ports writers are on the BCene but ' 
only about Il dozen of them klluw 
what I~ all about. YllchUng glOB. 
,sary atumps them .. nd so (Ioes 
,t he I'ace because, u naccustotlled to 
distance on water. they can 't tell 
who's winning and why. Three of 
,the best knOwn old timers • COVel" 

• 
TlmCi>-2:36. 
Attendance-6.800. 

I Baseball's Big Six 
~ ~ 

~ ng the rllce. tellows who know 
I1S much abOut sailing 0." Connl" 

.1 Mack does abOut baseball. are Bill 
!SWan at the Bostoll Post. J eft 

• Davis. Providence Joul'llal·Bulle lill 
, StllndlngH of the leaders (tlrst alld Dunean Curry, New York 
<three In ach league): Journal. When they 8IlY a yacht 

(Ba.~pd on 260 or more times at won by an Inch and a half, wily 
bat) . It Won by an Inch and a hair. H's 
Player. Club G AD R R Pc~ pttlclal. Three are several otb r8 
;\1edwlck . Cards .. 88 350 78 141 .• 09 ~Ike Tom Horgan of the AssOClat d 
P. Waller. Plr's .. &8 S54 64 114 .179 iPress who know the 8Il1l1llg ropes. 

MO DAY ,- AUGUST 2ND , 

$$Buy Today and Save$$ 
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Burkett-Up Clegr all 
Motor Co. 

,.helma Kenefick walted patiently match yeRt rday. ~1I99 K e nefic k Travis. Senators 86 261 18 96 .176 but the vast majority ot "experts" 
There are 717 peDB for rearlnlf 10r carol Mundhenke. DuhuQue won the two sCts from Dubuqu Gehrllf, yanks .... 89 832 80 124 .173 !ret -.ick .and yOW never to come Fo,.d V·8 - Lincoln Zephyr 

pme blrde In California, maintained city champion 10 serve over h$r lassie. 6·4. 7· 6. and s he will bel DIMaggio. yanks 83 161 88 129 .168 back 10 tbe races-only to come 
117 u.. .... QI' ~'. P'Gu~. lnillal .. rvlC41 In ~ Mml·final pitted 8.&'alnst Mrs. ProBeer today. Herman. Cubs .... 7' 115 82 IU .182 back for anot)ler try. 

SAT --



3 3 
3 1 
1 0 
1 2 
3 I 
3 8 
3 0 
1 I 
6 0 
o 0 
1 1 0 
o 0" I 

2 3 
o 2 
6 0 
8 0 
4 0 
6 0 
2 2 
1 6 
o 0 

27 7 0 

SATURDAY, JULY 81, 1987 THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA' crrY . 

H Not Why Not? The Good 
Old SWDlm;rlime i the ideal time to -: 

touch up your house and make it a home-
to which family and friends will like to come. You will be urpri d what a little coat of paint win 
do. Perhaps it is a new roof a ~ew sink or even some new lawn furniture that you need to make 
your home more livable. Before s~artjng your hou ecleaning e your local merchant. -they have 
just what you want and at the most reasonable of pric 

A Dab of Paint Will Make y our House Look 

Like What It 

Best in Mautz Paints 
Will Recommend a R liable 

Painter 

ART'S SUPPLY AND 
PAINT STORE 

D1uJ 9914 6 S. Dubuque 

Expert Electrical 
Repair 

Reliable Electric Co. 
19 S. Dubuque St. 

For Quality Bui1d~ 
lind 

REPAIR MATERIALS 
call 

Gordon Van Tine Co. 
lJlal 49~3 

Before Building Call Us 
for 

The Best in Building 
Materials 

HAWKEYE LUMBER ·CO, 
402 E. WashlngtQn St. Dlnl 263 5 

Cleaning 

Ain't! 
Try Wallhide Paint 

Qr 
W ATERSPAR ENAMEL 

frQm 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. Collese St. Dial 39«> 

Let Us Advise Jus t What YQU 
Need 

Free Estimates 

O. H. Dunlap and SOIl 
409 S. Gilbert 8t. DIIlJ 6616 

Lumber-Ours Is Tops 
SE'E us 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
402 E. Wash. St. Dial 2636 

Building-Buy the Best 
W e Rave It When It comes '1'0 

Building Materials 

Hauer Lamhert 
Lumber Co. 

307 E. CQurt St. Dial 3292 

Patek's Hiquality Paint 
Paint b,·us1ll's . P,llnt<>r's HU»lllh·s 

at 

Lenoch and ilek 
Dial 2252 207 Eo WuJ<h St. 

ave Money 
on 

GLAZING and PAINTING 

1V.J.IIildenbrand 
al 6117 508 S. DUbuque 

SUPERIOR 
DE ORATING 

('ull 

TILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

21 fl E. ,,"u~h . HI. lJlnJ 44C I 

PllU1'J';(1' W 1'I'll 

~08 

Fixin's~Vp 
FOl the Fixer 

W Repair nnel Hulld .\.'Ire· Pol A 
I"ur All )Iak"" or 1:'\Jr"u~f'N ut 

lIA WKEYE SHEET 
METAL & IRON WORKS 
60J tl. GlIlI '"I St. Dial :1303 

Upper 

Furnishings For 

Iowan Want Ads Get Resul~ 
Classified Advertising ates DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCINO SCHOOL. 'BALLROOM, 
~,tIqI. DIal st.1. Bwklllr 

botel. Prot. gouchtQIL. 
Tak. uvutq. 01 Ill. cuh ral" llru.114 In Bold tTJ)e 
beldw. TYPEw.RlTERS 

.... 1 I OM Daz: I TwQ .DIll- , Three Day_, FQur Day. I Five Day. I Bhe Da)'tl 
'CMh tCbarg~l Cuh 'Charge I Caah ith&l'lre-' Cuh TChargel Cuh 'Charge I Caeh TYP~RENlED 

Ask -about our apecW 
Student RentaJ Pu.rehase 

"P.laD 

,,~ 

~ till' S ,18 .!II 
.. fa • .It .!II 
til. 4 .1' ,Ill 
t..11 • ,10 .411 

-ti it LIl .lI5 

mil .n ,~ 
mll .JJ ,'II 
tala • .U ,M 

4 ta II II I.U .15 
• a. .. .ue 1.15 
i -" I 1;" U. 

STUDENT SUPPLlES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIRl'lMENT8 
A ppr()ved BQnd Papen 

(Special Price tor Ream BOXell) 
IJlIrh. Crude CarbQn Paper 

'rypewrltere to ~nt-

WilliAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Store willt the Red Sign 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I 

I 

FOR l{IDN'f- 2 HOOMS CLOSE IN. 
0lrl8 only. 886 S. Madison street.. 

Dial 4802. 

resld n~. 

FOR RENT: TH1lEE DOUBLE 
rooms. Men. jClolle. 

ONE DOUBLE 
room. Th ree lar"e window". 7St 

E. Wa.ehlnston atreet. 

LAROE DOUBLE 
room and ale ping porch. DID.I 

9428. 

R E N T: 0 NED 0 U B r, E 
room. Wum n. CI()se io. DI I 

2G29. 

l"OR RENT: FURN1SUED ROOM. 
garage. DID.I 6488. 

FOR RElN'f; TWO ROOMS. ONE 
8ln"le and one double. PIa.! 0081. 

FOR RENT: 8INGL:El OR 
double, Men, 613 N. Linn street. 

)"OR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close In. $8. 115} S. CllotQn. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE IN. 
115 N , CllntQO stre t. DID.I 6330. 

1.'OR RENT: COOL, ATTRACTIVE 
s ingle or dQuble rooms. Dia.l 4129. 

.as , ,SO f .U I .lI8 I .U I .48 I .69 I .54 I .68 I f8! 

.n , .JOI .68 1 .eo, .77 , .70 f .88 I ,80 I ,99 I .to 
.71 I ,'0 I .vo I .8! I US I .P4 , 1.17 , LOG I 1. SO I 1.18 
.n , .to f 1.14 T Hl4 r 1.S0 I 1.18 , 1.45 I 1.S~ I 1.01 I 1.4e 

1 .21 , 1 .10 , 1.39 1 U6 1 US 1 1.4! I ' 1:'14 I 1.5. I 1.111 I "'4 ROYAL 
ITP£WRlTER SHOP 

us 1.S\'I , 1.83 , 1.48 I l~S I I.ea I .2.02 I r.84 I U2 I Ut 
1.15 UOI U7 T 1."10" 2.09 I Uo I %.31 , !.IO I Us I ! .30 
U1 UO , Ul 1 1.U 12.15 I Z.14 I 1.80 I U6 1 2.84 I UR 
LO. 1.tG I US 12.14 I ,U2 I U8 1 2.81 I U! 13.15 I 2.8ft 

122 Iowa.av~. (near IOWID) , 

Ul !.to I '-80 I ! .S6 I .US I U! , 3.11 I U8 I 3.45 I S.14 
" , ~I I 1 .10 I I ," I US I '.U I u. 1 '.4' I 1.14 I '.11 1 J.U PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

CLEANING .AND PRESSING 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Can Always 

Be risp And 

Cool If leaned At 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
LEANERS 

Dlu1 <lla3 23 p., Waeh. Bt.. 

SOllth, AcrQIiII FrQm Cnmnul 

Wo <'](:I\,n and stOre till'll, 

Th~ Fun·I"r Way 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
gUt'r a I Hauling, 
Furnitur Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

1'HANSl·'I·jfi & H'1'OHAON 

DIAL 3793 

I .. ONG DISTANCE and g neml 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and 8hlpped. 

'fUOMI'90N'S TRANSl"Jom CO. 
Dilli 06D4 

'I'RAILERS, SI'l'ES ---

Graham 
Trade-las 

W37 P1ym()ulh- hll" onlY 3,500 mlle~ 

HAVE YOU A THE8Jft J'OU 
W ~ 'l'YFllijDf 

Take It wher~ the wQrk will 'be 
done accurately, neatly, ..&IlIi 
quickly At tea.looable' ratell. Al~ 
term papers a.rId atlnieocrllPlllO!f, 

MARY V. BURNS 
N"otaJ')" :PuNIc · 

• PaOl-Belen :BIda'. 
Dial .. " ·1817 

TRANSPORTAT.ION 

PASSElNGERS TO NElW YORK 
Ilfter cOnvocatlQn. New i'ly-

mouth. DllI1 2957. 

WANTED: PASSENGERS. PART 
way \lr rQund trip. Dial 5609. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: BROWN PORTFOLIO ON 
1929 Chpvrqlet J~rf ,'Son strt'et In frO'll of I~w 
1930 j ,'urd Tw(hloo,· br geQ IQgy bulldlng. Reward. Dial 

5558. 
1930 FQrd oUP 

J 932 Wllll'.&-Knlght 

a t 

Graham 
Garage 

LOST; KAPPA S'IOMA F'RATERN-
tty pin. Reward . Return tQ 

Dally IQwan. 

LOST: ALPHA CHr SIOMA FRA.
ternlty pin . Reward. 'Bring to 

Dally IQwan bU8lne88 office. 

LOST; ltfONOORA.MM IilD BEADEP 
purse In room 802 Bcllaetter ball. 

Dial S618. 

LOST: BTJACl{ PARKER VACU-============== umatLc pen. Reward. Bring to - - Dally Iowan classWed ad dept. Lost 
TYPING o n te nniS CQurt north Qr fleldhQuse 

TYP ING. TJllDSTS. RElA90NABLE. Thursday afternoon. 

Nl'at work. Dial li147. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR SAL:E-FUl~Nl'rURE 

FOR REN'I': TWO-ROOM ruR
nlsh ed apartment. Dlnl 3865 . 

FOR RENT: ROOM AND KITCH-
I,'O R aAJ,I~: l,·llHNI'I' ·J1lil . DIAl neue. Unlv ralty heat. Dial 

3~37. 4740. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WAN1'ED '1'0 RI<lN'r; FIVE OR 

six room mo(]~rll hOU8. WrlloC 
,-YZ CQ. Dally Iowan. 

WANTI<lD '1'0 HI~NT: APART-

-------
FOR RENT: THREE HOOIIi 

apartments anti kitchen down. 
stairs, two room" and k1t«!Mn up. 
.'!talrs. Close in. 120 E . Harrison. 
Dial 9723. 

ment or small house on west FOR RENT: FURNLSHED 
aWe. Dial 2297. modern apartment, Electric reo 

trla-eraU()n. OJlPoaJte .JIOIItotrh: .. 
WAN TED '1'0 R E N '1'; R m S 1- A.ll!D 8toreroom tor ren t. IOWA Apt." 

dence with fQur bedrooom8. Wepl Djal 2622. 

& Pressing Your Home P __ OR_R_E_N_'l':_D_O_U_B-,Lt-E _O_R single rooms. Dial 5175, 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trailers for rent or Bale 

sWe. Sept. 1. Dial 2750. -------------

PLAN'!' SERVICE 
AP.ARTMENT )'''OR RFlNT; FUR-

018 he d - unturnlshed. 

S P RAY lNG, PHUNING AND rooms, private bath. KelvlOlI.tQr. 

A Clean and Press-
Thal I s What ThQse Old Dl'QileB 

and Curta.!ns Need. 
W~ ' II Make 'Elm Look Like New 

Paris Cleaners 
11 5 ,.;. Iowa .\\'{' , 

Give Us A Ring 
w(' cull ro,· nnd Dellv~r 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

TAKE YOUR CURTAINS
DRAPES AND RUOO WHERE 

THEY WILL BE CRYSTAL 
CLEANED. 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

Z3 E. Wll.~hlngton St. Dial 4163 

Supreme Method 
Wl)rkmllnshlp ... Her-v\(op 

Ut u .. s e rve You 

Rongner's 
DRY CLEANERS 

Place Y()ur Ord r 
H a nd Carved 1 leecs 

(·horn'·1 ,. [)nll~ [rom oJI CQu lltrles 

MARGARETE'S GIFT 
SHOP 

DIu I tlftl4 5 ~ . [)ul'uqUl' Ht 

[,t'l McNn.marn.'s ,",,-[llllsh, liD
holRter .. lid ,",'Condilioll your Cur· 
Illlur~ f()r full. 

McNAMARA'S SHOP 
1)10.1 683G rQr l.',"ftl EsUma.te 

See :., cNo.mlll'O.'~ c.:omplete show
Ing Of ne:w rall d,"Il.pcs, rugs nnd 
carpets. Expert llnoleum and 
cl\11let 1ayl ng 

McNAMARA FURN. O. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. OLOSE IN. 
Pial 4932. 232 E . BIQomlnaton. 

BONI' 

F'l'l'ZGERA t.D BOA T II 0 USE. 
Pia l 0262. 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR fJALE. 

Hookeye LQan company. 

FOR SALE 
Trallers, cheap ased carll, ulled 
auto parts, Radiators, oenera.· 
tQNI. 600 ullOd Tires, all alsea. 

Goody Tire & Battery 
215 B. Clinton St. 

DINTY'S 
TroJle r Camp, CQrn!vUle 

other types Qr plant 8ervke. CI~ In. Dial 2889, 5811. 

Rose trellis made to order. Lar88n 
Plant Service. DID.I 2683. 

USED CARS 

FOR BENT SEPT. 1: FURNISH
I.d aparlment. FQlIr large room8, 

bath, sleeping porch. 319 Nortll 
Capitol 8treet. 

SAVB MONgy ON AU~'O AND [,'OH SALE: 1937 OLDSMOBILE. ------------
Coupe. HIldIQ. L lk new. Large FOR RENT: 

wIndow ¥ Ial'lll, g la:.:ins and !lalnt- lrunk. Dial 4838. 
nlshed apartment and carap. 

TWO-ROOld · 1I'lm-

lng. W.:T. Hl/denlJrand. DluJ p - ..... O..-R--SA.-L-E-:-M-O-D-E-L-.A.--ro-RD- 520 E. WlI8hlna-tQn "treet. 

6117. roadster 1929. Dial 68t8. 

SERVICE S1'ATIONS PLUMBING 
FOR RENT: NICELY FURNl8R

ed Apartmellt. U5. DIal 1111. 

WANTED - FLUMBIN'3 AND FOR RENT; FOUR-ROOM 
heatlnl'. Larew C(). 311 IlL W.... apartment, CI08e In. Dial '_BIl. 

IDlIton. Phon~ 1876. 
FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 

DELIVERY SERVICE rooms. Partly fumlshed. 7Jl 
{fO s. C'lll)(to( Be Ola! (((9 109 S . Hnt()n !Jlo.l 2711 

If It Is Bookend 
I ~========~~ i============:i i .\1 A L J<; rn: IJI' \V ANTED Dial 

9941 
CAREl'S DELIVERY, TRANS-

Bow.11" .ttllet. 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS 

COAL STOKERS 
WATER SOFTENERS 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Was h. St. Dial 3676 

You,' flOllS Isn't Fit FQr Fall 
Ir the Plum1)ing Il0.8n't B en 

Checked by 

Iowa City P lumbing 
and Heating Co. 

112 S. Linn St. Dial 587Q 

HEATING ENGINEERS 
Age nts t()r InternaUonal and 

Green Fu rnaces 
omplete Lin e of Rcpa.lrs 
SCHUPPERT AND 

KOUDELKA 
216 N. Linn at. DIaJ ' 4840 

Plumbing 
and 

Heating 
for 

Your Home 
It '£here Is A Dl'lp From 1'hn.t 

Pipe 01' A Dro.ln That Drags 
Fix It BerON! I~all 

Wilkinson's 
Plumbing Company 

1124 K1rll!wQod cQurt Dial 6400 

HlI vim!" Heat Troubles? 
O'lt A New 

Century on Burner 
from 

Ke1Jy Bros. 
311 E. JjarrillOn fill. '"lJ\&1 2691 

Or An Occasional Piece 
StOll at 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Bookstore 

114 I·:. W(lshlngton St 

Make Your Home Gay 
with Fresh Flowers 

from 

AldOL!. Flower Shop 
Diul 3171 11 2 S. Dubuq ue 

A Refrigerator? 
Bl"fo",· Y"u Huy Htul' at 

elson - orge 
Dilll ~312 ('or. j)UhUlt ll ~· l lIwn 

Have you seen 
the Smart Lawn Things at 

SEEMANN'S 
o S. UublHllIe Ht. 1)lnl 9914 

Let's See, Forget 
Anything? 

Spraying - Pruning 
All Types of Plant Service 

at 
LARSEN PLANT 

SERVICE 
.DIal 2~83 

Maybe you need new 
Hamper Bathroom rack 

or 

KitcheD Utensils" _ at 

Leuoch an.d Ci1ek 

The job isn't complete until 
it has been checked 

hy 

BALDWIN'S 
ELE TRJ AL SERVICE 

Dial 3323 217 K ollege St. 

SPECIAL 
N~w J937 H.!:A "Idol' 1~los 

Ilt 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

115 E. Colleg~ I'll . UlaJ 2110 

1---------------------
STGA DY WOHK·GOOD PAY. HB-

I llulJl~ man wanted to call on fa r-I 

mcrs ill west pllrt J hnSon county. 

NQ ~xlle rl(' n oe or cupltal ~qulred . 

:\lnko t'P to $ 12 II. duy. Write Mc-

N GSS ('''tnl1nny, D pt. S, I"repport, 

Ill . 

~lAl,E INSTRUCTION. WE 

want lo set In lQuch with me

chanically III lined men with cllllr· 

n I r references, must be emp1Qyca, 

r~Il"lJl With fair edlIcatWn, whQ 

Before You 
Start on 

'That Vacation 

A Check Here Will 
Mean a Rite Start 

IOWA PUMP 
2~1 K ( 'fllI"I(" Sf. 

fer, ba.s:gage. Dla.! 4290 -FOR BENT; SMALL FURNrSI{ED 

DOGS apartment". "'.!If "&.tQnable, 
_ __ Clree In. <Dtal &lU, 

,··ellt fl ." ,I·:: I!O. 1"O;-.l Tr-;nRJT,}fl I 
PIIPflh~: J)ial G8~~ . ' Fon nENT- TWO ROOM KlTCH· _____ I ~/lelt". 'I~ . Alo" I""; rtoOn,~ $1& 

l'OIl SALE. NICE R I~'I" I'IO:R DOC ·I DIn! 04f,9 
1'''1 . Dill I 421~ , -------------

OUAHA:.ITEED FUflNITURE UP
h()lsterlng and reflnlshlns. Dial 

4.950. John Ml1cDo M1cl Iformerly 
",II h. McNIUTlArli'RI 

FOR RENT; APART)lElNTS. AP
proved. Cloee In. 126 8 . Du

buque "treet. 
, 

FOR RElNT: TWO ROOM APART-
ment and sleeping room. Dial 

9347. 

wish to bHt r themselv 8 by trt.lu - 11::============:1.1 rroM,E APPLIANo:ES 
FOR SA L)<;: J F! REFR,lOERA 

tQr. Dial 25l.2. 

FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. etQIIe Ih. llli N. Clto

ton street. Dial UN. 
Ing 10 spare Ume f()r EI cWc Re
r"l g~ralion and Air Conditioning In 
duslrles. Wrlte fully. Utilltles 111 -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED- T AUNDRY FOR R 'EN1': roUR J ROOM 

BUtute, co. Iowan. WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea-

A GOOD START FOR AMBITIOUS ___ , Reasonable. F"I'ee delivery. Dial • I 
hQur. DIIl1 4789. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. sonable. J1ia1 ,11291. . 'J" 

young ma'l 23 to 28 whQ has a. WAN1'EO: WORK FOR AFTER-I 2246. Work guaranteed. F'OR R,EN!,: APARTMENTS. 
desire tQ be a gOOd salesman with noon8. Experienced. Dilli 0943. ' Two rQllms. DI,al .,11. 
Ill' outstanding {(rm. Wlthlo threo WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. II'"OR R..'JIt"'Ti "'IRi T a L A •• 
years the ll'a.!nlng glv n will Qual- WOMAN WANTS W RK BY Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9488. 
I(y the "Is-ht llIan for an executive ' apartiNJlt. 1iI'al ~11 01: ,11"-

day Qr by hour. Dial 6539. WANTED LAUND""" R""A"""N PQsltton. Dell ve r qualifications, : .... . '" i3V - IFOR SAL:E--:'I'"D AtLBRS 
I 1 I h "ft I 1 t able. call and deliver. Dial 9'&S8. ~ ... g vlng e ep One num""rs, n e te r HOUSES FOR RENT ~ 

rorm to Jefferson hotel. AttentlQn WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY, FOR 9AlJID: ,It" HOUSE 'tRAIL-
R. A. Closler by Tuesday morning. FOR HEN1': FrYE ROOM NEW- Call CQr and dellvcr. DIII.I 5981. er. Rtaaonabl.. 18'0 )(orn bl«-

TAILORING 

TAlLORINO-cBIG SALE 
You're Invited t() OUr Special 
Sale on tallor.made cuetom suits 
and Qvercoats. Big Price Cut and 
Extra Trousers Ij'ree With liJach 
SUIt. 

FRANK PA.LIK, TAILOR 
Over Whetstone's Drug StQre 

10B~ E. 1Vl1shlngton St. 

Iy d coroted hQuse. 111 1.1 do r n. --------------

H Ilsonllble. Write NR (). Dally ____ __ 

Iowan, FOR. SALE: LADIES' DRESS. 
Shoes. Si2.e &AAA. ])!al G920. 

]I"On. RENT: FURNTSHED HOUSE ---H-E-L-P-W-AN--T-E-D--
for summer. Dial 2902, 

side drive. 

FOR SALE: 
Bee Qr Inqu ire Fruler Camp. 

DJal . 4'ltl. • - . -.,. I 

FE~ J1BLp W3.N'OD 
" 

WANTED: COUPLE TO <:ooIC W.A.I'4'NIB:- OIA'L lrott ~&N1bRAL 
110R HENT: ROOMING HOUSE ~nd clean In CI'atenllly home. Ad- h()\18ewo k. Part or rull tida. 

Bungalow apartmentS. Dial 47U. dress l:!()J[ 552. Iowa CIty, fa, Dial 8957. , .. . 
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High School 
Will Test All 
New Students 
Principal Announces 
0 38 ification Exams 
To Be Given Aug, 10 

I EXllmlnations for "pupils expect
Jng to enter grades ~even to 12 will 
be given AUI!'. 10 prior to the 
/opening or the 22nd IIcnnwU ..eglon 
of Unlve..,.lly high /!Chool. ProC. 
HArry K. Newburn , principal, an· 
nounced yesterday. 
I At tbe time oC examination, 
puplla may also register Cor the fILII 
lIell8lon which wtll open Sept. 20 at 
9 a.m. 

The examlnattons for pupils rn
~ering gl'l\de.~ seyen, ~Ight, 10, 11 
'nnd 12, are not entrance examlna. 
tlons but will suve Car purpo e8 
" C clas81ClcaUon and guidance. 
, Because of thp large number ex
l>ect~d to apply Cor entrance to the 
ninth grade, the examinations will 
8('rve as a meanS oC det rmlnlng the 
Quality or each applicant. No 8tU
dent who has not been previously 
('nrolled In the school will be con
IIldered for admission to the ninth 
grade unless the examinations are 
complel d. , 

Students who were enrolled In the 
\<-Ighth grade of Unlver81ly high 
achool last year wilt take examlna
tlon8 ror the purpose of classlfJca
tlon. not (or enlrance. 
• The examlnaUons will bp given 
"t 9 a .m. and 1:16 p .m . In the gym. 
in lUll urn. Entering sludents will at. 
lend both serIes. 

Chapman Winne1' Of 
La 1 All·Slale High 

chool Speech Te t 

;\la",'l n Chwpman. on nf Mrs. 
Nate ('hal}m~n, 723 Ollkland ave· 
nue. y""terday won' thp p"rsuasll,e 
speech "ont(>8t. Lh" last In a Berll's 
or 1l11,swlr high schOOl l'IJlt'e<'h call· 

• Ub 

MERLS 

HILLE R 

Name Faculty 
To Freshman 
Week Group 
President Gilmore 
Appoints Members 
To Plan Activities 

ADAMS FAMILY 
REUNION WILL 

BE TOMORROW 

Mrs. B Adams will be hostess 
,at I\, tlImily reunion tomorrow noon 
In he r borne, 41' N. Gilbert streel . 
Her lIOn and daughter·ln-Jaw, Dr. 
land M.r8. C. W. Adams, wlII arrlvet 
'bOre from New York today and her 
brother-In-la.w a nd elster, Mr. and 
MMI. C. C. Bennett, will come from =========_-_=-=-==-_ Vl8al la, cal. 

MARSHALLTOWN _ A chap I Thirteen facl,llly members have . Tb086 four wi ll JlBY Mrs. Adarna 
knO"' Is collecting .... hlll he calla I been appointed by Prealdent Eu- & vacation visi t . Other members 

gene A.. Ollmore to lIerve on the lot the '.mlly .... ho will come for 
Amertcana.-aI y I" g 8 that hAve 
flared brilliantly cor a time and t re!lh man week taculty committee. dinner tomorrow are Mr. and Mrs. 
'then died OUI ... Remember th~ It wall announced yesterday, F • . F. Marsh and their daUS'httr, 

The group wllt 9..811lst In making LOnl.lne. 0' Keota, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

''The cat's paJamaa." . , • ''Tell 
1& to the matln ." . .. " rn a PiF'1I 
eye. h • • • "YOll're not cute; fl.'. 

I Just the way your mother drHeell 
YOU."- A bout 19Z8·Z9, 

ItYou're telUn' me?" . . • "Oh , 
'Yeah?" ... "Wise guy. huh?" .. 
"Is zat 807"-ln Ihe early 30'8. 

Perhaps tbe moet lIerennJal oC the 
lot. roY friend reports, Ia the "Oh. 
yeah," comeback. , . It originated 
'n a. musical comedy, "Sailors Be
'ware," Il 8eems. That was In 1930. 
lind a few out.plaUtudeJ ones are 
!/lUll using It. 

rn Dr. A1ex18 (Jartl!l '& " Man, 
the Unknown," whleh "m JU & 
now flndlnr time to peruee, he 

I dtl'wes It'l better to wan t more 
than you can "ave". "Mu 
na turally tandl! toward the aatl • 
t84:tlon of hi appetltea, I Uch as 
• cravlnJ" for aleohol, epeed and 
ceasele8s cluulp. • • Rut h e de
«en erate. when he saUsfle1 lhe,e 
appetites c ompletely." • • • A 
JlOlnt worth remembering, ,Of" 

, Ul()se who brag t hey ha ven't 
a. 81 nl:le Inh.lbltlon. 

One at the mol" In Ie resting 
charity Jobs I know belonga to 
Ihe MarshalltOWn woman who In· 
vades her nelghbor's homes tor 
bOOks, the old ones they don't need. 

She's gathered UP about 5,000 In 

plans tor C"",hm&n week Sept. 20 Eo Dunlap and their chlldrlln, 8blr
to 27, T he chalrman 18 Prot. a ley and Eugene, of washington, Ia., 
H. F ltzgeni.ld, director of t he school and Mr. aDd Mrs. V . E. ])avis, Mrs. 
of CIne artll. Oharlotte D u nlap and Glee Dunlap, 

Other members are Mrs. Adelaide nll of Kalona. 
L. Burge, dean of women, Dean 
Robert E. R lenow, AlIII:Istant Dean 
Lanzo Jones, Registrar H. C. Dor· 
CM, Daniel D. Feder of the pSy· 
chology department, Prof. Harrison 
J. Thornton of the blatory depart. 
ment. 

Ted Rehder. manager of Iowa. 
Union dining service, ProC. Elisa.· 
beth Halsey, head at lhe women's 
physJcaJ educaUon department. E. 
O. "DQd" Schroeder. director of 
ath letlCll, Prof. F. O. Higbee, dl· 
rector DC convocaUon ... Prof. M. W II· 
lard Llirnpe, director of the 
school DC religion . and Helen Reich, 
advlaer to student organlzaUons. 

Onistian. Church To 
Have Public Meeting 

Elhel .H ubler of "LOs Angeles, Cal .. 
editor of the temperance tablOid 
"The National Voice." will addre8s 
a PUblic meeting at the Ohrlstlan 
church. 217 IOwa avenue. Aug. 8 
at 8 '!).m. 

A panel rorum will be led by M ..... 
C. E. Setulhore, prior Lo !'t1l88 .Ii ub· 
ler's talk. Ansel Martin will direct 
a [froup of hIgh schOOl singers in 
tbe mUlJical PIlI't at the program, 

LAST PLAY NIGHT 

Evelyn Pa~Ison 
Guest at Pi~nic 
Uni"enity Alumna 
WiU Marry Harold 
Hegland Of A.me. 

Evelyn Pau llKln, an Aug-uat brl4e· 
to-be, was guest of honor at a 
plClflo and miscellaneous shower 
given Thur&dlly evening by Arlot 
OI80n, ZI N. Dodge street. The 

uests pl.cnlclced ilL BuUer bridge 
and then returned to MI8I\ OISOn's 
home, • 

Miss Paulllon. a university alum· 
na who Is employed In the regls
trar'8 otrlce, ",Il l be marrted to 
Ha"old Hell"land of Amell. a gradu· 
a te ot the college oC law. 

a ue~18 lOt the shower were Chru" 
lotte lJealand. lI11ldred and Bertha 
.Ii u/j"hes, Myrtle Keeloy, Eleanor 
SchmIdt. .Barbara Lllllck. Kathryn 
Neu~lI. Gladys Arn. Dorothy and 
Edyth Riecke. Gretchen Neumann. 
Hel n Mllle,·.Phyllla Moorcroft and 
jo'lorence OI80n. 

tests. 
Il~ "lllc~d flrat In the extrmllOr, the last two years, aod when they 

IU1COtlH ~I't'aklng contp"t Wednes- are collected ah glv 8 them to 
<lilY. nnrl togNher wllh William the local hOlpltals Cor patients duro 
RN.'" nr I.)wlght . III., won Ihe de. 'Ing conValescence. 

Singing, Dancing WiU 
Be Featured 

S. V.I, Will Receive 
Bids for Completion 

Of Fine Arts Room 
hate ('onl""l Thurl;()ay. 

Hct t y COOk of i-Iltl'lh1810n pl9.C~d 

Re('onll In the Jl('t'~ut\..~lvp "!leech 
('OnlrRt yestrrday. 

chool Board Will 
Take RooIing Bid 

Rltls rOI' 1 he lnslallallon or nOW 
"O()fM on I he Ilenry Sabin al1d HOr
ace Mann school buildings ,,111 be 
l'('('plvl'd J\ ug. 9 at 1 .... m.. ha.rlcs 
R. Oallh r. !lC<'rrlary of the 8Ohool 
hoar d. announced yl'llterdny. 

Thr bids shou ld be 8ubmltted to 
lhe bOllrd al the supelintendenl's 
orner In I he admlnlstra.tlon build· 
1118. GRit h"r 8&1<1. 

]t sounti8 li ke .. grarid 11.1 .. for 
• Jowa City., If you'd look 
' sround, you'd Pl"Obably find a 

dOzen books someone el e would 
apPl"eclate. 

It Ihere should be anY, .. «roup 
01 locallte!! are gJttj,erlng books 
rOr the Faith Cabin Libraries, for 
the Negroe~ of t b(l Carollnu. 

4-H CLUB FUND 
IllTS $551 MARK ; 

WORK FOR $750 

Bids tor the compleLion at an The last play night of the awn 
mer seSljlon, featuring ommunJty audllOI'lum In the bllllem nt of lhe 
singing, u.eremln waves 80108 alld I fIne arts building will be recelvod 
social dancing, will bo lonlght, be. Aug. 18 al 2 p.m. In the orrtce at 
ginning at 7:41i and continuing unUI A. A. Smith. 8uperlnlendent at 
midnight. II grounds and buildings, George L . 

Communlly 8lnslng. led by W. K. lIorner. university al'Chltect, Iln· 
StreIt, visIting Instrll~tor In the nounced yeaterday. 
men's pl>Y81cai edUcatIOn depart. The work. Involving an expendl· 
ment, Ivlll !be on the lawn at the lure DC $6,000. wlll Include Lhe rln· 
fine llI'lo, bUilding. Joscph Saetvelt, Ishlng ()t "!l.he floor. walls and 
G at Iowa City. "ill play Hevern.1 celllll8". Jt will be campI ted about 
IIOloa on the theremln wa.ve. Oct. I. 

Dancing will begin In the men 's 
gymnasium In the fIeld house at 9 
o'clock and continue until 1%. Y oulh Pleads Guilty 

The drive for funds to meet ex- Scouts Will Present 
To Forgery Charge 

penses oC the county 4-1I club Kenneth Gardner, 18. charged In 
:lshow here Aug. 18 to 20 reaChed Indian Dance Tonight a. county attorney's Information 

HOllie Economics Picnic the $551 mark yesterday, County with uttering a forged Instrument, 
Students and Caculty members of Agent Emmett C. Garlln r an- The Indian troop and the troop pleaded guilty In dlHlrlct court yee-

the home economics cleputment nounced last night. The goal Is ton the hili. mMe up at Boy Scouta [terday morning. He admitted wrlt
will hllve a picnic Monlla.y evening $750. trom all over the Stel8, will present Ing & $9 worthlc8I\ check at Dun-
at the City park. ThosA perSOl1s Tell teams. made up or huslness. an Indian dance around the council kel'a Olgar store. 
wishing transportation should be lrnen and tanne~8, are COnducting \fIre at Camp Rotary at 8 o'clock District Judge Harold D. Evana 
at til north elltra.llee of Macbride lthe campaign w hlah will probably tonight. : QeCerred pU8lng sentence and said 
hall at =; :30 p.m. Re8e.'vaUona be completed next week. Owen B. ThIel. Iowa CIty scout lthat Oardner would be treed On hll 
musL be made by Monday noon. executive, will be In chQ.rge. Oames, :OWI\ bond wben the check Is made 

• • ' onleste ancl 8tunts will also be good. 
CnmJlllJ.ce l\1eetlnK Held I MOL CouncU Will Included In tbo program. Parenl$ 

A campI lance meeting, attended 1 H c· ' Bud /are Invited to attend. 
by 65 towDshlp committeeman, was ear Ity. get 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
C.S.A. hall to Instruct farm reo The MOL council will meet Cor a 
porte.·s on pompllance methods. Don 
Fish, Dlowa Ste te college extension 
representative, conducted the meet· 
Ing. 

public hearing of Iowa City's $244,-
498 budget at cIty bal l Au,. 9 at 
8 p.m., Prot. J. Van der Zee. MOL 
leader, announced last n Ight. 

Bulktln, Permits 
Bu ildIng perm Ita tor two garages 

were isSUe/! yesterday by Cily In
spector Harold Mon k. T hey were 
obtained by Mra. Mule Sieve,.., 617 
S. Dodge street, and R. W. W hite. 

Mission Parishes To 
Picnic Near Kinross 

The m l88lon parishes at Xln r088. 
Well man a nd LlltIe Creek w lJl 

-------------------------------------------
have their annual picnic tomor row 
tour m iles northeast of K inross. 

_ MAW, , PICKED UJ> A M~SS~GoE

- ABC CALLING DEFG It.LAVEtl 

To H 1 J K fl=ROM LMNOP '1HJ~Ol.lIGHJ 
QRSTUV BY' YlXYZ--

I' J-_ ........ '" 
~l@kO~ BO ...... 

LE~ NO"'fES; LOCAL. AMATEU~ 
RADIO OPEttAToR SE~$ TO ." 
Ge:TTlN~, SOME "1'Jo\RILLS 

~---

GOOD LANDS:. 
M~ P'Nkl!Tl'S 
1.'TT~ BOY 
C1.AIMS Hit 
tieTS CAKI!! 
~ECIPES 

OM ).\IS I 
oU'TF'T. 

Ch icken 8U pper wlll he served at 
6:30 p.m. • 

T here will &Iso be a dance In t/le 
evening with special musical and 
80ng teatures. The public Is Invit.
ed to attend. 

G unpowder used by the H indul 
Ie referred to In seVeral anCient 
manuscrlpta. 

I Icraft Cia .. T~ Gi"e t I 
i Duplay 0/ HmuJUJOrk l 

Bu t tone, r lnga and belt b uckles 
made Crom n uta will compose 
the d laplaY oC handcrafts at the 
recreation room oC t he women's 
gymnastum Monday from 1 to 4 
p.m. The exh ibIt /las been 1>re· 
p&I't!d by the recreational crafta 
cl&88. 

P UI'IIeII, bill Cold8 and othe r leath· 
er work. metal work, . quare knot: 
beltll a nd Ia n larda will 8.180 he 
shown. 

The c1888 Ia under t he direction 
of P rot. M iriam Taylor at the 
women's phY81eal education depart.. 
ment. 

.................. ~ ................... '...;. 

........ i ... ,!, ............ _I 0.. 15.000.000 "-1 _ __ ~~t 
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tt [)ue 
I 
You May Consult Him Now ...... 

Just Turn to Page 2 .. .. 

J 

Each Day Through His Health Column in The 
Daily Iowan You May Consult 

America's Family Physician 

Dr- Logan Clendening 
, 

Dr. Clendening is recognized internationally 

as a leading medical authority and 

author of Best Seller books ')n 

medical subjects. 

• 

" 

Dr. Clendening's Office Hours Are Whenever You Pick Up a Copy 
Of The Daily lOU'an and Read His Widel~ Followed Column! 

'. 
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